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POST, TEXAS,

argeStorageTanksNecessaryTo

PreventShortageOf ButaneGas
Two Comanche

ProjectsAre
Looking Good

1 1

The Comanche Oil Company
acidized Its A-- 23 drilling project,
south of the Post city limits and
west of the lake, Tuesday with
7,000 galfbns of acid from 2,005 to
3,024 feet and the operator Is now
waiting to test the potential early
next week.

The cable tools were moved yes
terday to the Lynn Oil Company's
Pennington No. 1 operation, near
Terrace Cemetery,which is to be
drilled in three to five days.

When the Pennington drilling
Is completed, the cable tools will
be moved to the Comanche A-2- 5,

southvof Post and north of the
lake. Tins operation lias been
drilled to 2,003 feet, and pipe was
set at 2,874 feet.

The Ohio Oil company No.
SwcnsonLand & Cattle Company,
northeast Qarza county develop
ment to 7,500 feet, located on sec
lion 20, blocK 2, 1I&GN survey,

Iliad penetratedbelow 6,241 feet In
ury snaic anu was continuing xo

make holelast week end.
Union OH Company of Callfor

nla and City Service Oil com
pany No. A Davics, seven miles
northeast of Post, section 7. block
4, --K. Aycock survey, plugged
back from 8,855 feet granite to
8,100 feet and tested the zone be
tween that point and 5,870 feet.

Swabbing both before and after
treating with ncid, failed to de-
velop any oil or gas. The venture
is now now plugged back to 5,453
feel, and test on slight shows of
petroleum above that level were
being run the first of the week

Record Broken
On Poll Taxes

Garza County adults broke nil
records in paying poll taxes for
1940, Deputy Assessor-Collect- or

T. If, Tipton said yesterday.
A total of 1,005 receipts were

issued to pall ' x payers of the
county by January 31 deadline
and 20 exemption receipts were
issued. Last year's receipts total
was considerably less than 1,000,
Tipton said.

Legion To Meet
The American Legion will meet

at 7:30 o'clock tonight
American Legion Hall.

in the
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"THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

The butane shortage which,
during the recent prolonged cold
spell, badly crippled the oil opera
tion here and severely inconve-
nienced at least 10 Garza County
farm families, can be prevented
next winter by a simple precau-
tion tho part of butane users.

All that is necessaryis to buy
large storage tank into which

each user's monthly quota of bu-
tane can be put the year around.

Oscar Garner, local dealer, in
an interview with a Post Dis
patch reporter this week, an
swered tho above and a numbci
of other questions about the
widely publicized butane short
age in Texas. Information gain

led from tho interview follows:
The amount of butane allotted

to Garza County during winter
months,!; basedon the amount of
butane sold here the preceding
summer. All users who have a
large cnougn tank to buy buUinc
in the summer, as well as other
months of the year, have plenty
of butane for the cold months, In
eluding periods such as the re
cent one in which icy roads pre
vented transportation or butane
to this area. The persons who
are now suffcrjng from the bu-

tane shortage arc those who had
small storage tanks andwere un
able to build up their supply dur
Ing the monthswhen butane was
plentiful.

Garza Allotment Lost
Each butancttcalor has to take

ench month's allotment of butane
during the month in which It is
due. Gnrncr was unable to take
40,000 gallons that was due Gar
za County In Januarybecauso of
tho icy roads. This 40,000 gal
Ions Is forever lost to the county
and there is nothing the dealer
can do about it, except hope that
the Icy weather doesn't repeat it
self tills winter and make the
situation even worst.

Oil operation, Gnrncr said
was crippled not only here but
throughout West Texas because
of the Icy weather which caused
a butane shortage. Although it
costs the oil companies tremen-
dous sums of money to do with
out butane, the dealers diverted
their limited supplies to farm
homes in all nrcas in order to
keep people as warm as possible.
(Continued On Back Page,Col. 2)

Mrs. Edwards Improving
Mrs. M, C. Edwards, who was

crltioally injured January 26 in
an automobile mishap near Luc
dcrs, is recuperating satisfactori
ly, relatives said yesterday, in
the Stamford Hospital, where she
will remain for some time.
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EducationFalls
Short State

Only five cents more of each
tax dollar was required to educate
the more than 1,500,000 grade,
high school and college students
In Texas during the last fiscal
year than was required to pay the
pensionsof fewer than a quarter
million aged, blind persons and
needy children, County Superin-
tendent Dunn Robinson told a Dis-
patch reporter this week.

The figures, obtained by th
Texas State Teachers Assoclatlot
from the office of State Comp
troller George H. Shcppard in
Austin, revealed that the cost of
public school education, as com
pared with the overall cost of
state government, decreased five
per cent during the last 15 years
while pensions skyrocketedfrom
three per cent of the total to 25
per cent Robinon quoted
T.S.T.A. release,as follows:

f '

0

"The 33 cents of each tax dollar
expended by the state for higher
and public education is also only
5 per cent more than went Into
the maintenance and'construction
of highways last ycaft

"The total cosLohJstatcgovcrn- -
menih,apsitlwA tripled in
15 years, while, .cist 'of education
to the statehasnot kept 'pace.

"The spotlight of late has been
on the increasing appropriations
for schools, but official figures
disclose that the cost of cduca
tlon has not kept pace with the
total cost of government In Texas

'Educators In Texas have
fought long and hard to bring the
state Into the front ranks in edu-
cation. We ore making progress
but we arc not doing so at the cost
of other government functions.

"Not only does the 33 cents of
the tax dollar help educate,1,500,
000 grade and high school child
rcn and an estimated 50,000 stu-

dents in state universities and
colleges, but it helps pay 40,500
public school teachers, a large
number of personson the college
teaching staffs and an estimated
18,000 other personsemployed by
the various school systems.

"The last legislature Increased
annronriatlons for the little red
school house, its modern counter
part and the colleges, but the per
centage of the tax dollar going
into education is not expected to
bo much greater than the high for
the last 15 years."

MAS. MARTIN REYNOLDS'
MOTHER IS CLAIMED BY
DEATH ON JANUARY 28

Mrs. Martin Reynolds
attonded funeral services In Ab

i.

Mr. and

lone last Friday morning for lrs.
Reynolds' mother, Mrs. J. F. Han
dy of that city, who died Janu-
ary 28 while visiting a daughter
Mr. W. A. Sammls in Houston
Mrs. Handy suffered a stroke
about an hour before her death.

HI

Her husband had undergone
surgery In a Houston hospital a
few days before her death. His
condition, although serious, Is said
to bo Improving satisfactorily.

Mrs. Handy Is survived by four
daughter and three sons,

WalkerOiild III
Little Deo Deo Walker, who

celebrated his first birthday Sat-
urday, was taken to a hospital
Tuesday for pneumonia treat-
ment, lie Is a son of the Rev. and
Mrs. I. D. Walker.

Docket It Set
District Judge Louis 11. Rcud of

La mesa was here Monday to set
some cases, but ho conducted no
hearings. The new term of court
opensMarch 1.

Attend Meetlnsj
Mr. and Mrs. David Schultz and

Paul Duren, Jr., spent Sunday In
AHWH-ille-

, where Mr. and Mrs.
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Three Post boys (left to right)
John and Jemcs Itoren, twin sons
of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Borcn and
members of Den II, and Donald
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Moore and member of Den I,
have qualified for the Wcbloes
Award, the highest honor attain-
able in Cub Scouting.Donald will
receive his award in a public
presentation tonight In the First
Methodist Church basement. Al-

most 12 years of age, lie will 'be

Four-Year-O- ld Victim

Helps March of Dimes

POST DISPATCH .RATE
REVERTS TO NORMAL

After several months of
extending bargain rates on
renewals and new subscrip-
tions to the Post Dispatch,
the regular rate ofv $2.50 for
Garza County subscriptions
and $3 for subscriptions clie-whe-rc

went into effect this
month.

The higher rate Is nocos-snr-y

because of the high cost
of producing a quality news-
paper.

The Post Dispatch mana-
gementsincerely believesthat
with the larger newspaper,
which it is now publishing,
and with thc varied features
it is enabled to carry because
of the Increased space, both
advertisers and subxeribers
are getting more value for
their money.

Slow RainsSet

In Over Area
A slow, soaking rain set In ovef

the South Plains area yesterday
afternoon. The Double U. Com-
pany measured.00 of an inch a
0 o'clock this morning.

The groundhog didn't see hi
shadow In Garza County Mondo
and, according to superstition
winter is nearly over.

But thc weather since then and
thc Lubbock weatherman's fore-

cast for thc next few days indi-

cate that winter is here to stay
for awhile.

MOTHER OF DICK CRAVY.
STEPMOTHER OF WILL
CRAVY IS DEATH VICTIM

Because of last week's bad
weather which prevented receiv-

ing of u column of news from thc
Post Dispatch's Verbena corres-
pondent, word did not arrive here
until this week of thc death of

Mrs. H. C. Cravy of Spur, mother
of Dick Cravy and stepmother of
Will Cravy, both of Verbena.

Mrs, Cravy died tho morning of
January24 In Spur at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Evn Smeltzer.
Funeral scrvlcce were conducted
January25 ut tho First Baptist
Church there, and burial was in
the cemetery In Red Mud Com--
mumty where Mrs. Cravy made
Her, home from 1896 . until ho

teveral years ago,

graduated Scouting the Welch and John Schmidtnear future. and iC.s sjatc of candldatcs
the scicclcd meeting tc-Ml-

next Purpose
the records com-- thc city

and county government,
had their birthday, plan

Immediately Scout-t- o outstanding members of
T',e. .thr" oys Pack 10, announced for

uicir
Scout uniforms.

--Staff I'hoto

After a week enured by
bad weather, thc March Dimes
Campaign was extended
from January through Satur-
day gained momentum this week
through the assistance

Larry Slatlcr.
An Infantile paralysis victim

who striking resemblance
to the lovely lad the March
Dimes collectors and

Slottor
personalappearances ihe

high schools Monday and
Tuesday, demonstrating thc brac-
es lie have changed
every year and wonr until
grown.

Accompanied by his mother,
Mrs .W. Slattcr. thc boy visit-
ed and urged ihe

lournamcni.
?y

he.lf.rV

changed
Newcomer vuhnm

Slatter thc
Body Shop, tho Slattcrs
here from Sulphur Springs
Hopkins County. Just

was stricken with paraly-
sis, the county its
tire fund assisting

unable the expense
Larry's treatment, he told thc

school children. All his
dato has been

sacrifice by his parents.
Larry left for Dallas

for further treatment thc Scot-
tish Rlto Hospital new
braces. Thc Post Dispatch was
informed by
director the of
Campaign, financial

will be provided for the
treatment If
by thc family.

Judge Bowcu nlco--
(Continued On Co. 3)

Look Who'sNew:

son was January 19
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roche Los
Angeles. Calif., South-
land, friends

He was named Dennis

Grandmother
Mrs. James Dietrich attend-

ing the of her grand-
mother, Mrs. N. Plott, being held
In Gainesville today.

Hi "home in Tahoka
February 3rd.

Dav 1

Two Troops

Will Elect

Candidates
Friday the Thirteenth will be a

lucky day for 13 lioy Scouts and
unlucky for the rest of the

city's Scouts.
j On that Post's annual Na-
tional Scout Week Obsc-r-

, vonce will be culminated the
taking over for a day city anS

offices by boys elected
lor the by Troops 11 and
10. The election will be held
within the next few days. Tho
losers will attend school, as

Friday 13.
Troop ll's candidates for tho

honors were announced, as fol-
lows, this week by Scoutmaster

A. Moore:
County Judge, Topper Bilberry;

county clerk, Darrell Stone; sher-
iff, Roy Phariss; deputy
Danny county attorney,
David Pennington; county com-
missioner, Wiley Jones; mayor,

Jones; school superintendent,
Glcndcll Canterbury; city clerk,
Ross Morrow; county agent, Tom
McClanahan; constable, Wendell

I nnrl rllv cnmmlcclnnnr.
to Hoy Bernard

James.) Troop
who transferred here rrom will be nt a

Cub district, will receive ngi,t.
awards month, as soon, the project is to ac--as

transfer is qut Boy Scoouts
Pletrd. The Boren boys, having;

12th to A publlc prescntaUonof awardsgo Into Boy Cub
?e: m.ay wear lastmemoes oauges wim tncir, Thursday night,
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was
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and thc weather. Thc
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Miss Stewart
Most Valuable

--TourneyGirl
Although the Post High

fared the
thc Sundown tournament last

came home
Coach N. R, King describ-
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tournament for the best
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Church

School.
Girls poorly games

they with
what

all,"
trophy

honors.
Joanette Stewart, forward,

made member all-tour-

mcnt presented with
gold basketball,
elected valuable player

girls" division re-

warded gold trophy.
Thrce-Wa- y forfeited

campalgn order paralysis n!Rl,t' P40st glrls
victims, fortunate

have treatment HeWl h(Ne' "m.0'
explained Sntudny they
proximately $100 every they N7 to""1J,m
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eliminated from tournament.
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AUTOMATIC CHLORNATOR
TO SYSTEM

new Wallace and Ticrnait
of thc and was Chlornator for the water
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system has arrived here and will
be Installed in thc near future.
Alton R. Corr, local Community
Public Service Companymanager,
said this week.

Thc company has beenusing ft
powder to chlorinate thc water.
With thc new equipment, a li-

quid chlorine can be used in a
more consistent and Effective
manner. Tho chlorine, in the
electrically operated Chlornator.
is automatically regulated by the
flow of water.

FOUNDERS DAY PLAY TO
FEATURE A MEETING

Thc Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion will have its annual Founders
Day Program and silver tea next
Thursday afternoon, beginning at
3:50 o'clock in the Post Hlgfc
School nuditorlum.

Thc program will bo highlight-
ed by a play, "With Faith anl
Hope," In tribute to the founders
of thc National Congress of Par--'

A son was born to Mr. and ents and Teachers.
Mrs. Doyle Sellers on January20.1

is

o'clock

A

PIE AND CAKE SALE TO
BE HELD ON SATURDAY t

A pic and cake sale will e
sponsored by the Fifty-Fift- y CUm
of tho First Methodist ChSeeKV
Saturday In the areenfintd Hani-wa- re

--Store, f tatlng at l ifcjja.
Thc money will be used to fur-

ther tlass projects.
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Generator& Starter
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

On North Main Street
--ALBANY, TEXAS--

EAT AT ANN'S SNACK SHACK

Be Sure To Visit Us When Passing Through Albany

Foster's GeneratorShop
AND SERVICE STATION

Jay D Fester

EveryDay In The Week

WAFFLES
For A TasteTingling

- BREAKFAST -

Mr.'And Mrs. WesleyNorthcutt

TJuAii IfaaiutSmin

A WELL LICHTED

Watch the crowds... they flock to a
well lighted place of business.

There'sa lessonfor both the buyerand
the seller in this buying paradetoward
a tore'or shop that usesgood lighting.

Wise buyers go to a well lighted store
becausetheretheycan seewhat they're
buying.

WUe sellers know that good lighting
attracts more business,means more
sales, more profit

Your Public ServiceCompany can help
you plan for better lighting in your
place of business.Call us.

HiHitfiiasMH

W. ho, nothing lo 111 but good tltctrtc ir,

SOUTHWESTERN

foodPreservationIn GarzaIs

increasing,iMrs. StrasncrSays
Food preservationwas one o.

the many subjects covered bj
Garza County home demonstra-
tion and girl's 4-- H clubs during
1947, according to the annual tje-p- ort

submitted by Mrs. Jewell H.
Strasncr. home demonstration
agent, to the Texas Extension
Service. The report says, In
part:

"A leadership training school
was given on Water Bath Can-
ning for 4-- H leaders, sponsors.
"home demonstrationclub leaders
anj homemftking Kir Is at the Post
Hteh School. The leaders gave a
total of 14 demonstrations with
an attendanceof 180 women and
jirls.

The agent gave demonstra-
tions to the seven H. D. clubs at
their respective meetings in May
on the Preparation of Fruits and
Vegetables for Freezing, toa total
of 142 women. Peas and beans
were the vegetablesused in those
demonstrations and Boole were

'the fruit used. Fifteen families
tried freezing pineapple for the
first time this year. Mrs. C. R.
Smiley of Post says hers is deli-
cious.

Many Canned Pineapple
"It is estimated that 180 families

in the county successfully
canned3,360 containers from 70
dozen pineapple.

"A Complete SI 50 00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A.
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"'

Mason & Co.

MM
MM.
ff Ft

i i
I'LL COME TO

YOUR HOME

OR PLACE OF

BUSINESS

A PybKc SrUt C.mpiny llijhting
iptelillii will com Is your horn,
offic. pi pltc of Uitln.ti io qi you
rtcomw.fid.fioM to K- o- to ebtU
K. bit Ik KfMlnq. Tn.f.'i no obli-

gation. Juit cH Of wtilt your Mtrttt
fnbK Strrlc. offlt..

public seavice
COMPANY

IS YEAH r CITIIINIMIP AH VltlC HRVjCC
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"Thirty-tw- o women put poultry
n the ireczer locker lur the llrst
Unc this year. The agent gave a

demonstration In Killing, Dress-
ing and Canning Chicken and
Other Meats at eight meetings at
tendedby 92 men and women.

"Amount of food preserved in
1947 Families preserving more
food in 1947 than in 1940, 63; 138

families preserveda better varie-
ty and quality of canned foods
this year. 40 families haveenough
storage space for iheir preserved
foods; 10 families improved stor-
age space this 'year; 15 tamtlios
own a home freeicr or home
freezer storage unit; Hi families
have pressurecooker. 12 famili
es have can lers. 41 people
wore taught food preservation
practices by club members; six
meetingswere held by local load-
ers on food preservation,with 46
women io attendance: 8.8B9
quarts of fruit were canned;
3,612 quarts of vegetables wore
canned; MS quarts of meat were
canned; MO quarts of pickles
were canned; 6.84)2 pounds of
vegetables were dried; 7,898
pounds of meat were cured; 080
pounds of vegetables were stored;
521 pounds of fruit were froien;i
322 pounds of vegetables were
frozen, and 6.894 pounds of meat
.vere froien.

PreservationIncreasing
"The outlook of food preserva-

tion work in Garza County shows
it Is definitely on the increase.

i "The agent spent 25 days on
(Food Selection and Preparationin

1947, giving demonstrations to
both women and girls on nutri-
tion, stressing the Texas Food
Standard, frozen food cookery'
and making lusty cobbler, using
fruit in the diet as a part of the
irehard demonstration.

"The results Eighty-tw- o fami-
lies were helped in the uses of
home conservation food; 22 wo-
men and 10 girls were helped
with food 'preparation by home
visits; 12 4-- H adult loaders were
trained in food preparation; 58
families are planning meals by
the Texas Food Standard; 42
families are checking their eat-
ing habits by the Texas Food
Standard; 36 families improved
their eating habits during the
year; 86 families are den-easin-

food waste; 62 families arc Im-

proving methods of preparation
of vegetables.115 famines .were
helped on frozen food ookcrv

"The outlook for food selection
and preparation for 1948 -- hows
the people jntend to do their part
in saving and sharing food, as
they contributed liberally to the
Food for Peace Train to the tune
of nearly 5700.

FREE CORK OAK ACORNS
AVAILABLE TO TEXANS

For the fifth successive year
the Texas Forest Service, A, and
M. College, will ship prepaid
small quantities of free cork oak
acorns to any person in Texas,
D. A Anderson, silviculturist
chief, points out, however, that
requestsshould be made at once,
for he has only 300 poundsavail-
able and shipments will be made
February 12.

The cork oak acorns arc pro-
vided by the Crown Cork and
Seal company of California for
experimental planting and grow-
ing f oak trees. In the
previous four yoars Texans have
received 2 -2 tons of these
acorn They have been planted'
on uil typos of soil with varying
UClVS
The quantity of acorns sent to

e--h jeron who request them
wil; depend upon tho number of
people who ask for them, but it
i believed there will be about
one pound (50 or CO acorns) in
each shipment. Instructions for
planting will be mailed one
week in advance of shipping.

All who wish to take advan-
tage of this free offer may send
Uioir riqucsU to. the Texas Forest
Service. A. and M. College, Col-
lege Station.

Quinine comes from Java and
vuth America.

mi-

Itanium Springs.

Hartford Items
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
CARROL JEAN LONG

Correspondent
a be Tifnga

The Itcv. D. V. Ilcetl preached
at Barnum Springs Sunday.

Maudlc Fayc Hay went to
Mulcshoc Saturday with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Grccr of New Home.

Mrs. Jay Clauorn and ton,
Jobie, of McLean visited last
weoKcnd in the Lewis West
homo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. & Smith
visited their son, Loroy Smith, In
Lubbock Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Wayne Askins home wore Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Havnic and
rlnllnMni-- e Mr nul Mr f V '

Penned ami family ami Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hendersonami dniigh- - i

;er, Wobble.
Elsie VoniQ West visited in

McLean from Wednesday until
Sunday of last week.

Junnclla McClclIan of the Gra-
ham Community and Gay Pierce
of Post spent Saturday night with
Barbara Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman.
Jr., of Jtuticeburg visited In the!
home of Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. McCombs, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Martin
of Slaton visited Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Ford.

Fred Long spont Saturday night
with his cousin, Wade Penncll,
in Canyon Valley.

Mrs. Travis Ford spent Mon-
day In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis of
Lubbock visited In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Rccp is In Hotan
this week visiting a brother who
is rcrlously ill,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Long vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pen
ncll in Southland Sunday.

Mrs. Dclmo Gnuctt flew In
from Bryan last Friday In a four-nasson-

plane piloted by Dr.1
Wllkcrson of that city who was
en route to Lubbock to visit his
son, a Tech tudent. She will re--'
turn to her home Sunday.

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popular and
Classical

Victor, Colombia, Decca,
Capitol, Majestic

Mason & Co.

J2&3

cMot CUocxxlate

iutl UteifL-ot- !

. Whether it is with a meal or with a

a sandwichafter the shew . . . .nethinf
is better than a cup of HOT CHOCO-

LATE.

JACK AND MARIE CORLEY

THlirCtJ!S1 OF CrlVIH
I PRESENTS ON CHPlSTM kfH'

fl l& NOT COMMON TO ALL , 9
Call Haws Store for AnswertH

Anrl ikn fill lam a! mIwIm s. . I hH
PARTMENT STORE, h.wever. Is incrcaL
more each day. Mainlv becausebiiir
disc is found here at extremelyfair prices

HAWS DEPARTMENT SM
I POST, TEXAS 7 - fH

THRIF l
We "sprlne" to the occa-ilo-n

when yor chair needsre--

building. Let us (Ivc you an - I.iim.ii. r- - n- - ... TiVil rim Bfl

webbing, Job, to- -

1

fonAfn We're fcaturlnriH

some selection of ttvl
1 1 . new fabrics . . . . for H
r umiiiirc riuinr' ionc,astinr

be proud of! 9
N. J. LANOTTE - Tapestries And BrJl

CongratulatiensTe The S
BOY SCOUTS en their 38th ANNIVERSARYj

Give the... 1
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1
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IN WW

JERRALD BOWEN

boy scouts:
(Otiavrmrrfcic tomorrow

BOOST IH

ENCOURAGE THEM THEIR

IN THE HOME

IN THE COMMUNITY

IN THE NATION

IN THE WORLD
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DAN COCKRUM IS NAMED
TROOP 16 SCOUTMASTER

Dan Cockrum has been an--l
pointed Scoutmasterof Hoy Scout
Troop 10, tlio locnl Boy Scout
Committee announced last wccki
end.

Cockrum will meet with the,
troop tonight in the Scout Hut,
behind tho Legion Hall.

All boys interested in joining a
Doy Scout troop arc invited tc,

attend themeeting.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mccks antf
sons will spend the week end lr1

Fort AVorth nttcndlng the Fat
Stock Show.

ED MILLS
JUST RECEIVED A

IEW SHIPMENT OF JOHN DEERE

FEED MILLS

SMALL GRAIN- S-

CORN
EAR COR N

SEED CROPS

10 And 110 Inch Mills

f CURED FODDER and HAY

CAPACITY MINIMUM OF POWER-E- ASY

OPERATION

You Aro A Larger Feeder Or Have A Small

Dairy Farm, There Is A John Deere Hammer

That Will Meet Your Every Need In An

Inexpensive Feed Mill.

RYAHT-LIN- K

COMPANY

CALL 26J-A- ND

ARE GLAD

SERVICE.

0

District Supervisors' Report
The Duck Creek Soil Conser

vation district supervisors this
ock, released the annual re

port of accomplishments during
1047. The report shows 1,354
farmers in Garza, Kent, Dickens
and n portion of Stonewall
county have requested assistance
n soil conservation work since

the district was formed in 1041.
Bight hundred fifty-on- e active
onscrvntlon plans arc In the dis

trict's flics.
Individual conservation prac

tices include for 1047 in acres:
Contour planting,, 10,057; cover

crop, 1,070: crop rcsluuc .mana
gement, 5,270; range propcrl

Is
Dawson County Judge Kilmer

B. Corbin has authorized the Post
Dispatch to enter-- his name as a
candidate for Senator from the
30th Senatorial District In the
column of Political Office an
nouncements.

in future.

IF YOU NEED TIRES, WE CAN

THEM YOU ANY MAKE, ANY

SIZE.

His formal announcement will
be published by the Post Dispatch

the near

Bits
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Residentsof the Verbena Com
munlty sympathize with Dick and
Will Cravy and their families be-
causeof the recent death of their
mother, Mrs. H. C. Cravy, in Spur.

Mrs. Isabel Nichols has receiv-
ed word that her grandson,W. E.
(Bill) Bloke, Jr. received n B. A.
degreeat mid-ter- m from the Uni-
versity of Arizona nt Tuscon.Bill,
who is well-kno- here, inter
rupted ills education to serve al
most five years in the U. S. Navy
Since the war, he has been at'
tending universities in Washing
ton, D. C and Tuscon. He Is n
son of Iona Nichols Blake of
Tucson.

Mrs. BUI GUI returned Sunday
from Lubbock where she spent
several days visiting a sister, who
lives near there.

GET

FOR

Yalton McQuien left Saturday
to attend the Fat 'Stock Show !n
Fort Worth.

WE

Juno Taylor is home from Tex
as Technological College in Lub
bock, and docs not plan to return
for the second semester.

Jlmmlc Bird recently in
Gnyder.

Mrs. II. B. Kennedy of Post
recently spent several days in the
home of her son, Pete Kennedy,
and family.

Morris, small son of the Char--

ANSWER CALLS

TO GIVE YOU THIS

visited

POM WM STATU
I 1 V E N C L A R Y

Watch 4a

DawsonJudge
Candidate

Verbena

MRS. ALICE PARSONS

DISPATCH

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Cardsof Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould lie In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1042 Model Ford
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for-

ward speeds, good condition,
U Garza Tire Company. tfc.
H OAT I.- - T )e !!7r .l.fnm ntwl

tractors. Most any make or
model you might need. With or
without tools. Monzingo Bros.,
FOR SALE Allis-Chaltn- er trae--
tor with lister, cultivator
und planter, power take off, in
good condition, Garza Tire Co, 4tc
rUK SALE 3,500 cubic loot nlr
conditioner, cheap, must sell at
once, leaving town, see H. L. Fur
ry, first house cast across the
highway from Johnson Grocery.

ltp.
FOR SALE 1045 Model Ford
Trnctor and Equipment, sec Jack
Kennedy at Pure Food Market,
Phone3. He

FOR SALE New Compton's
never been uncrated,

will sell at a sacrifice, Gordon
Flower Shop. He

FOR SALE house, mod- -

em. sco R. W. RIcker, Jr.,
blocks north, one block west of
Grade School. Corner of North
Von Burcn and West 11th, white
stucco. ' "tp- -

2

vnR SALE: New. house
in Post, will trade for land, box
1001, Tahoka. 4tp.

FOR SALE One 4 row, 80 Oliver
tractor, Ben F. Dunn, 2 miles cast
of Coleman, Coleman County. 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 0 room
house,1 1- -2 lots, 3 blocks north of
the bank, phone 275W, Ma bte--

warL . . P

FOR SALE Farmall F-- 30 with
four row equipment, A- -l condi
tion, new assembly and valves
head rcfaced, new paint job, good
rubber, sec Bruce Shepherd,9 mi.
west 3 -2 south of Post. 3tp
FOR SALE Used electric wash-

ing machine, in good condition, A.
O. Roscnbaum,Rt. 2, box 28, Close
City. 2tpJ

FOR SALE: uood, clean, Model
A John Deere Tractor, with good

equipment, good rubber,
new paint, priced at 1,275, E. E.
Peel,' 1- -2 mile north Graham
Gin. 3tp

FOR SALE Florence
gas table top stove, call Gene
Giles or Giles Dining Rbom. 2tc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apartment and one
bedroom. See Mrs. Kuyendall,
second house north of Baptist
Church. Hp

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Experiencedauto man
for Post and vicinity to open Up
dealership for new cars, inquire
at Dispatch, N. E. Mllburn, Lub-
bock, c

For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon nt Gor-
don Flower Shop, phone 20W. tfc

KILLS WEEDS PARTICULARS
write weed killer, 711-1- 3 St, Mod-
esto. Calif. 4tp
MUST SELL AT ONCE My
flock of young White Rocks now
In production and In excellent con-

dition at $1.50 each. See Mrs.
Max, Bayer, 4 miles west, one
mile north, Tahoka highway, ltp

He Birds, has mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy spent

several days visiting their daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Waldrop And

Mrs. A. G Brant, In Hobbs ,N. M.

More than 8 out of 10 U. S.
farms have radios, and 0 out of
10 have electricity from n cen-

tral power station.

Milk cow numbers arc now
the lowest slnco tho fall of 1040

but milk per cow In December
was second highest on record.

Maine is nearly os large as the
five New England states

Jbate0

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

ClassifiedAds

r

.2,

2c
lc

25c
2o

50c

DO YOU NEED Covered but-
tons, covered buckles, button
holes, or covered belts, call Mrs.
F. A. Glllcy. 208W. 4tc
LOST On Washington avenue a
new brown Davis hat with Sterns
mercantile system label inside.
Flndor return to Dispatch. .Re-

ward.
JJOST Man's WaTthain Wrist
Watch, please return to Post
Dispatch. Hp.

CAKU OF THANKS
We wish to express our most

sincere thanks to all our friends
for the many deeds of kindness
shown us during the illness and
death of our loved one and for
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. W. E. Williams
Bonnie Faye and Ethel Mayc

Williams.

CAM) OF THANKS
1 wish to thank each one for

the beautiful flowers, cards, let-
ters and other gifts I received
while was in the hospital and
since returning home.

Sincerely, Mrs. C. A. Hairc
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
of Post for their kindness shown
during my Illness at my son's
home.

Mrs. J. J. Wells, Cross Roads.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends for the flo-

ral offerings and other kindness-
es shown us upon the death of
our mother and grandmother.
Mrs. Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burkett
Mr. ind Mrs. Jack Burkett

HARDWARE
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THURSDAYi,FEBRUARYA5; 1040

Prices are called'prohibitive be-

causethey never takc'n drop;

BE
READY!

SHORT--

THE POST DISPATCH
About 100,000 of 'the 100,000

people in JerusalemareJcws.

m
mrt 3 r

mv

SPRING PLANTING TIME .

ISN'T TOO FAR AW A Y .

TIME will play a big part in getting

your farm equipment in order.

Bring Your EquipmentTo

mflNis
BLIICKSmiTH SHOP

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FEMURS - FOUNTAINS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES
You Arc Always Welcome At

SHORT HARDWARE
-- LOWELL,

What more precious gift for the nc
idore than a portrait of yeu. We ff- -

mise you a beautifully finished picture in
time for Valentine giving.

P&U Alt Studio.
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Generator& Starter
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

On North Main Street
--ALBANY, TEXAS- -

EAT AT ANN'S SNACK SHACK
Be Sure To Visit Us When Passing Through Albany

Foster's GeneratorShop
AND SERVICE STATION

Jay D Foster

EveryDay In The Week

WAFFLES
ForA TasteTingling

- BREAKFAST -

fke ItHeticattCae
Mr. And Mrs. WeslevNortlicutt

TXkei Tfyqtutflm in
A WELL LIGHTED

Watch the crowds..,they flock to a
well lighted place of business.

There'sa lessonfor both the buyerand
the seller in this buying parade toward
a tore'or shop that usesgood lighting.

Wiee buyersgo to a well lighted store
becausetheretheycan seewhat they're
buying.

Wise sellers know that good lighting
attracts more business,means more
sales, more profit.

Your Public ServiceCompany can help
you plan for better lighting in your
placeof business.Call us.

W. hqy nothing la but Qx4 ltlilc iarrl

SOUTKWEITEIN

foodPreservationIii GarzaIs

Increasing,Mrs. StrasncrSays
Food preservation was one or

the many subjects covered b
Qarzn County home demonstra-
tion and girl's 4-- H clubs during
1947, according to the annual im
port submitted by Mrs. Jewell H
Strasncr, home demonstration
agent, to the Texas Extension
Service. The report says, In
part:

"A leadership training school
was given on Water Hath Can
ning for 4-- H leaders, sponsors,
1iome demonstrationclub leaders
an ) homemaklnggirls at the Post
High School. The lenders gave a
total of 14 demonstrations with
an attendanceof 180 women and
girls.

"The agent gave demonstra
tions to the seven H. D. clubs at
their respective meetings In May
on the Preparation of Fruits and
Vogetablos for Freezing, to a total
of 142 women. Peas and beans
were the vegetablesused in these
demonstrations and apples were
the fruit used. Fifteen families
tried freezing pineapple for the
first time this year. Mrs. C. R.
Smiley of Post says hers Is

Many CannedPineapple
"It Is estimated that 180 fami

lies in the county successfully
canned3,360 containers from 70
dozen pineapple.

I lifflf I

"A Complete 5150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A.
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

LiMBT

,
If fff

I'LL COME TO

YOUR HOME

OR PUCE OF

BUSINESS

Jff

Sl I

A Pybtle Strvlc Company lighting
ipcUllit will earn to your homt,
offies, or pUct of builn.u to givt you
r.comm.ndatloM ti to how to obtain
th bait In lighting. Tfcaf.'i no ob&
gallon. Jgit call or writ your naartit
Public S.rvlc. off.

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

si yim ! tiTiiEwimr am rveuc imvjct

"Thirty-tw- o women put poultry
.n the treczer locker lor the first
iimc this year. The agent gave a
demonstration In Killing, Dress-
ing and Canning Chicken and
Other Meats at eight meetings at-

tendedby 02 men and women.
"Amount of food preservedin

1047 Families preserving more
food In 1047 than in 1940, 03; 138

families preserved a better varie-
ty and quality of canned foods
this year; 40 lumilies have enough
storage space for their preserved
foods: 10 families improved stor
ago space tlns year. 15 families
own a home freezer or home
freezer storage unit; 113 families
have pressurecookers, 12 famili
cs have can tealers; 41 people
wore taught food preservation
practices by club members; six
meetingswere held by local lead
ers on food preservation, with 40
women ia attendance; 8,680
quarts of fruit were canned;
5,012 quarts of vegetables were
canned; 085 quarts of meat were
canned; 200 quart of pickles
were conned; 0,892 pounds of
vegetables were dried; 7,898
pounds of meat were cured; 080
pounds of vegetables were stored;
521 pounds of fruit were frozen;
322 pounds of vegetables were
frozen, and 0.894 pounds of meat
were frozen.

PreservationIncreasing
"The outlook of food preserva

tion work in Ciarza County shows
it is definitely on the increase,

"i no agent spent 25 Hays on
Food Selection and Preparationin
1D47, giving demonstrations to
both women and girls on nutri
tion, stressing the Texas Food
Standard, frozen foot! cookery
and making hasty cobbler, using
fruit in the diet as a part of the
irchard demonstration.

"The results Eighty-tw- o fami-
lies were helped in the uses of
home conservation food; 22 wo-
men and 10 girls were helped
with food 'preparation by home
visits; 12 H adult loaders were
trained in food preparation; 58
families arc planning meals by
the Texas Food Standard; 42
families are checking their eat-
ing habits by the Texas Food
Standard; 30 families improved
their eating habits during the
year; 80 families arc decreasing
food waste; 02 families arc Im-

proving methods of preparation
of vegetables; 115 families .were
helped on frozen food

"The outlook for food selection
and preparation for 1048 'hows
the people intend to do their part
In saving and sharing food, as
they contributed liberally to the
Food for PeaceTrain to the tune
of nearly $700.

FREE CORK OAK ACORNS
AVAILABLE TO TEXANS

For the fifth successive year
the Texas Forest Sen-Ice-, A. and
M. College, will ship prepaid
small quantities of free cork oak
acorns to any person in Texas.
D. A. Anderson, sllvlculturist
chief, points out, however, that
requestsshould be made at once,
for he has only 300 pounds avail-
able and shipments will be made
February 12.

The cork oak acorns arc pro-
vided by the Crown Cork and
seai company or California for
experimental planting and grow-
ing of cork oak trees. In the
previous four years Texans have
received 2 -2 tons of these
acorns. They have been iilatitod
on all types of soil with varying
success.

The quantity of acorns sent to
jeacn person who request them
win depend upon tho number of
people who htk for them, but It
is ueiicved there will lx about
one pound (50 or CO acorns) in
mien snipment. Instructions for
planting will bo mailed one
week in advanceof shipping.

All who wish to take advan-
tage of this free offer may send
their rtqucsUt to. the Texas Forest
Service, A. and M. College, Col-
lege Station.

Quinine comes
South America.

liarmim Springs
Hartford Items

PleaseSendNews Not Later Than
MONDAY to

CARROL JEAN LONG
Correspondent

The Hcv, D. W. Heed preached
at Darnum Springs Sunday.

Maudlc Fayc Hay went to
Mulcshoc Saturday with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs, W. It.
Greer of New Home.

Mrs. Jay Claborn and ion,
Jobie, of McLean visited last
weekend in the Lewis West
home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Smith
visited their son, Lcroy Smith, in
Lubbock Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Wayne Askins home were Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Hnynle and
dnughtcj-s- , Mr. and Mrs. O. F.
Pcunell and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hendersonand daugh--l
ler, Wobble.

Elsie Vorna West visited In
McLean from Wednesday until
Sunday of last week.

Juauclla McClcllan of the Gra
ham Community and Gay Pierce
of Post spent Saturday night with
Barbara Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,
Jr., of Justiccbtirg visited in the
home of Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. McCombs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martin
of Slaton visited Sunday In. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Ford.

Fred Long spent Saturday night
with his cousin, Wade Pcnnell,
In Canyon Volley.

Mrs. Travis Ford spent Mon-
day In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J, Davis of
Lubbock visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Recp is In Rotan
this week visiting a brother who
Is rcriously 111,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pcn-
nell in Southland Sunday.

Mrs. Dclmo Gossctt flew in
from Bryan last Friday in a four- -
passengerplane piloted by. Dr.1
Wilkcrson of that city who was
en route to Lubbock to vis t his
son, a Tech tudent. She will re-- 1
turn to her home Sunday. I

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Decca,
Capitol, Majcstlo

Mason& Co.

cMot Chocolate

kiti. Ute&ixot!

. Whether it is with a meal er with a

a sandwichafter the shew ,nethlng
is better than a cub ef HOT CHOCO-

LATE.

RidRtumt
JACK AND MARIE COft LEY

I PRE6ENT& ON ChRI&TM 1

PI 16 NOT COMMON TO ALL .

Call Haws Store for Answer
And tho custom ot giving presents from Hit.BADTiirur (TAir .ri i mut i jivre, nowever, is increasing n

more each day. Mainly becausebetterquality i

HAWS DEPARTMENTS
POST, TEXAS
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We "spring" to the

when your chair needs

Let us give you an

estimate for our expert

wcbMnr, Job,

day!

Lanottc

Furniture

N. J. LANOTTE

re--

to- -

Be

THRIFT

fcaturlnr

some selection of Uy

new fabrics

fitting, lonr-l.-ntl- ni wmjI

be proud pf!
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Tapestries And Broul

Congratulations To The
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BOY SCOUTS on their 38th ANNIVERSARY

Give the...

BOY SCOUTS!
(OUR CITIZENS OF TOMORROW
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DAN COCKRUM IS NAMED
TROOP IS SCOUTMASTER

Dan Cockrum has been op)
pointed Scoutmasterof Doy Seoul
Troop 10, the local Boy Scou(
Committee announcedlast week--)
end. y

Cockrum will meet with the)
troop In the Scout Hut
behind the Legion Hall. I

All boys Interested In a!

Hoy Scout troop arc Invited tc,

attend themeeting,

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Mccks and
sons will spend the week end lr
Fort "Worth attending the Fn
Stock Show.

wh '4rjM

ttU MILLS
JUST RECEIVED A

EW SHIPMENT OF JOHN DEERE

FEED MILLS

SMALL GRAINS

f SHELLED COR N

EAR COR N

SEED CROPS
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CURED FODDER and HAY

ICAPACIIT MINIMUM Oh fUWtK
EASY OPERATION

Dairy Farm, There Is A John Dccrc Hammer

That Will Meet Your Every Need In An

InexpensiveFeedMill.
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District Supervisors' Report
The Duck Creek Soil Conser

vation district supervisors tills
wcck, released Hie annual re-

port of accomplishments during
1047. The report shows 1,354
farmers In Garza, Kent, Dickens
ind a portion of Stonewall
tounty have requested assistance
n soli conservation work since

the district was formed in 1041.
Eight hundred fifty-on- e active
conservationplans are In the dis-

trict's flics."

Individual conservation prac
tices Include for 1047 In acres:

Contour planting,, 10,057; cover
crop, i,07o; crop residue .mana
gement, 5,270; range propcrl

DawsonJudge
Is Candidate

Dawson County Judge Kilmer
IJ. Corbln has authorized the Post
Dispatch to enter,his name as a
candidate for Scnntor from the
30th Senatorial District In the
columo of Political Office on
nounccmcnts.

His will
the Post

in near future.

second

IF YOU NEED CAN

THEM FOR YOU ANY ANY

SIZE.

formal announcement
be published by Dispatch

the

PleaseSendNews Not Later Than
to

of the Com
with Dick and

Will Cravy and their be--
cause of the death of their

Mrs. II. C. in Spur.
Mrs. Isabel Nichols has
word that her W. E.

(Dill) Jr. a B. A.
degreeat from the

of nt Tuscon. BUI,
who Is here,

his to serve al-

most five years in the U. S. Navy.
Since the war, he has been

in
ton, D. C, nnd He Is a
son of Iona Blake of
Tucson.

Mrs. Bill Gill
from where she spent
several days a sister,who
lives near there.

GET

recent

left
to the Fat Stock Show !n
Fort

WE

WE ANSWER

YOU

VerbenaBits
MONDAY

HENRIETTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Residents Verbena
munity sympathize

families

mother, Cravy.
receiv-

ed grandson,
Blake, received

mid-ter- m Uni-
versity Arizona

well-kno- Inter-
rupted education

at-

tending universities Washing
Tuscon.

Nichols

returned Sunday
Lubbock

visiting

Walton McQuIen Saturday
attend

Worth.
June Taylor Is home from
Technological College In Lub-

bock, nnd does not plan to return
for the semester.

Jlmmlc Bird recently visited In
Snyder.

Mrs. H. B. Kennedy of Post
recently spent several days In the
homo of her son, Pete Kennedy,
and family.

Morris, small son of the Char--
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DISPATCH

First Insertion, per word
Each additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each Insertion
Cards of Thanks, per word
Minimum, Card of Thanks

All ClassifiedsShould He In Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD

5 FOR SALE
FOH SALE 1042 Model Ford
Jeep, Four Wheel Drive, six for-

ward speeds, good condition,
t Garzn Tire Company. tfc.

! FOH SALE Lots of and
tractors. Most any make or

? model you might need. With or
without tools. Monzingo

tOli SALE Allis-Chulm- er

Bros.,
true--

tor with lister, cultivator
und planter, power taku off, in
good condition, Garza Tire Co. 4te
rUK SALE 3,500 cubic foot air
conditioner, cheap, must sell at
once, leaving town, sec H. L. Fur
ry, first house east across the
highway from Johnson Grocery.

Hp.

FOH SALE 1045 Model Ford
Tractor and Equipment, sec Jack
Kennedy at Pure Food Market,
Phone3. He

FOH SALE New Compton's En-

cyclopedia, never been uncrntcd,
will sell at a sacrifice, Gordon
Flower Shop. He

FOH SALE house, mod-

ern, sco H. W. nicker, Jr., 2

blocks north, one block west of

Grade School. Corner of North
Von Burcn nnd West 11th, white
stucco. l'- -

FOH SALE New, house
In Post, will trade for land, box
1001, Tnhoka. jtp.
FOH SALE One 4 row, 80 Oliver
tractor, Ben F. Dunn, 2 miles cost
of Coleman, Coleman County. 3tc

FOH SALE OH TRADE 8 room
house, 1 1- -2 lots, 3 blocks north of
the bonk, phone 275W, Ida btc
wart. P

FOR SALE Farmall F-- 30 with
four row equipment, A- -l condl
tlon, new assembly and valves
head rofaccd, new paint job. good
rubber, sec Bruce Shepherd,0 mi.
west 3 -2 south of Post. 3tp

FOR SALE Used electric wash-

ing machine, in good condition, A.
O. Roscnbaum,Rt, 2, box 28, Close
City. 2lpJ

FOR SALE uood, cleon, Model
A John Dccrc Tractor, with good

equipment, good rubber,
new point, priced at 1,275, E. E.
Peel," 1- -2 mile north Graham
Gin. 3tp

FOR SALE Florence
gas table top stove, call Gene
Giles or Giles Dining Room. 2tc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apartment and one
bedroom. See Mrs. Kuycndall,
second house north of Baptist
Church. Hp

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Experiencedauto man
for Post und vicinity to open Up
dealership for new cars, inquire
at Dispatch, N. E. Mllburn, Lub-
bock, c

For Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor-
don Flower Shop, phone 20W. tfc
KILLS WEEDS PARTICULARS
write weed killer, 711-1- 3 St, Mod-
esto. Calif. 4tp
MUST SELL AT ONCE My
flock of young White Rocks now
In production and In excellent con- -

(

uulon at 5l.su eacn. ace jwrs.
Max, Bayer, 4 miles west, one
mile north. Tohoko highway. Hp

He Birds, has mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cravy spent

several days visiting their daugh-
ters, Mrs. George Waldrop and
Mrs. A. G. Brant, In Hobbs ,N. M.

More than 8 out of 10 U. S.
farms have radios, and 0 out of
10 have electricity from n cen-

tral power station.

Milk cow numbers are now
the lowost since the fall of 1040

but milk per cow In December
was second highest on record.

Maine is nearly as large as the
five New England states

2de01

PARSONS' DRESS SHOP

ClassifiedAds

5

i

L

- Ze

- le
25c

- 2c
50o

DO YOU NEED Covgrcd but-
tons, covered buckles, button
holes, or covered belts, call Mrs.
F. A. Gllley, 208W. 4tc
LOST On Washington avenue a
new brown Davis hat with Sterns
mercantile system label inside.
Finder return to Dispatch. Ho
ward,
,'JOST Alan's Waltham Wrist
Watch, please return to Post
Dispatch. Jtp.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our most

sincere thanks to nil our friends
for the many deeds of kindness
shown us during the Illness and
death of our loved one and for
the beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. W. E. Williams
Bonnie Faye and Ethel Mayc

Williams.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank each one for

the beautiful flowers, cards, let
ters and other gifts I received
while I was in the hospital and
since returning home.

Sincerely, Mrs. C. A. Halrc
CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
of Post for their kindnww shown
during my Illness at my son's
home.

Mrs. J. J. Wells, Cross Roods.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour sincere
thanks to our friends for the flo
ral offorings and other kindness-
es shown us upon the death of
our mothor Bnd grandmother,
Mrs. Burkett. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Burkett
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burkett

HARDWARE

Prices are culled prohibitive
causethey never tak"e)a drop.

SHORT--

"J.J .

bo- -

POST DISPATCH;

About 100,000 of 1C0,00(T
people,In areJows.

be fm
JEADY!

SPRING PLANTING TIME

TOO FAR AW A Y .

TIME will play a big part in getting

your farm equipment in order.

Bring Your EquipmentTo

mnNis
BLflCKSmiTH SHOP

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FEEDERS --- FOUNTAINS

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - FARM AND RANCH SUPPLIES
--You Arc Always Welcome At
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James David Cossctt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Cossctt, will
be onu of 80 students receiving a
Doctor of Medicine degree on
February" 13 from the University
of Texas Medical Branch in dal-vesto- n.

He will serve his in-

ternship in a Catholic Hospital in
San Antonio, beginning July 1.
Ilia plans until then arc as yet
indefinite, his father said this
week.

Read the Classified Ads.
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hM IBOt Wifh fait irvif
by the

made Ford.

44

Charlie. Dill and Claude Wll
Hams, Charlie Williams and
son. Kenneth, attended funeral
servicesin Portalcs, N. M., Mon
day afternoon for Joe Miller, 89
year-ol- d uncle of Messrs. Williams
who died there even
ing at the home of a daughter.
Mrs. Elmer South, whom
he rciided. attending the
funeral were Mr. Miller's nep
hews, Clyde Miller of
and Ed and Frank Miller of Sny-

der, the three nephews' wive.

Has Some Junk For Sale

160z.T.H.B.SourMixed Pickles
PRICED AT 30c

TakeThemAt 15c

NO. CAN "LADDIE" FANCY

SPINACH, 7i2c

READY TO SERVE 17 Ox. Heavy Syrup

DEL MONTE PRUNES 10c

SHOE STRING POTATOES No. CAN

SPUDETTES 15c

X'mas Candy,2 Pounds 25c

0. K. FOOD STORE
PHONE 227

the
They're planned engi
neers who your

bBbLbhb

Mrs.

Saturday

with
Also

Fluvanna,

WE DELIVER
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Close City News
Pleas Send&uws Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mrs, Lee Dart underwent sur-
gery last week in the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Dart live on Lucille Mcador's
farm, two miles wost of Close'tion for rifle practice
City.

Mrs. Pearl Davidson and child
ren, Frod and Mary Ann, attend
ed funeral servicos in Lamora
afternoon for C. M. Roberts, a
teacher of Mrs. Davidaon when
she wc in Ute seventh and
eighth grades.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Smith of
Lubbock were weekond guests in
the Virgil Stone home. Other
guests in the Stone home Sunday
were Carroll Thurman, pastor of
the Close City Church of Christ,

collage,
oioeon win"va, uanis vvlillliuilllj

Among those the Fat
Stock Show in Fort this
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Brandon, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Tcnff and Dec Caffcy.

Harvey of Texas Tech
is visiting
week.

relatives here this

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tcaff and
son. Auda Vec, and
Ernie Wayne and Dennis Popham
visited relatives near Idalou Sat-- J
urday.

Mrs. W. T. Cook and Mrs. Tom
Williams went in Lub-
bock

Mr. and Mrs-B-
ob Thomas

cently returned from a visit with
a sister in Calif.

Miss Dorothy Carey, who is at
tending Business Col
lege in Lubbock, visited here
over the weekend.

Instead of holding church scr
vices at the Baptist
Church Sunday night, the

attended a ser-
vice at First Baptist Church
in Post, where four
memberswere Baptised.

and Mrs. Lora Millor of Snyder.
Joe Miller a brother of R.
N. Miller of Gale, who well- -
known here.

The Texas Safety
reminds drivers that

M It U rHCO um

Rifle Qui) Is

Supplied'With

PracticeGear
Carta Count 4-- H Boys'js-Rifl- o

Club has received from thcPd
U S. War ten -

calibre rifle. 10.000
. itt vi Innr-nfl- e ammunl-3-n

tar--
nnri and cleaningJO

fluid. Raltert H. Gibson. Cartab--
rniinlv aSTnt. Ss

"
ihl tiiHilf. I"

was free of
oxeept for shipping costs

which wart paid by the Most Ro
tary Club, sponsor of the rifle lc
club.

The boys will begin target If"

their ride in order,
agent said. They will try to quill

arwl .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer!""" 7. " - . ISr.r. r r,m..u.. "on. kih--

n
attending

Worth

Mason

grandsons,

shopping

re

Bakcrsficld,

Draughon's

Friendship
congre-

gation Baptising
the

Friendship

was
is

Department
Wlndchester

nmmtt

equipment
charge."

structor.
club's officers are: Presi--

dent, Alvin Davis; vice president,,
Jimmy Puckctt, executiveofficer,!'

treasurer, Community
... Ilodcesr-- 1 1 1 1

Bit Of News;
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ilrrrlmc

spent the of the week
in Dallas. Their daughter, Jan
Paifla, visited her grandparents
in Lubbock during their absence.'

Tuesday lor Kerens 10 aucna
funeral services for Mr.
niece Tuesday
long illness. funeral

be held today.
Word was received

of the death of Mrs. W.
1

wo, "uu
oecn in 111 iur niaiij
months, of attack!

"C

Adcnell McFall. of Abilene

t:
out of the drivewav without rcn away from traffic,
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ttarnumSprings
Hartford Items

PleaseSendNews Not Later Thaw
MONDAY to

CARROL JEAN LONG
Correspondent

The Rev. D. W.
at Darnum Springs Sunday.

Maudic Fayc Ray went U
Mulcshoc Saturday with hci

Mr. and Mrs. W. it
Greer of New Home.

Mrs. Jay Claborn and im.
Jobic. McLean visited lai
A'eoKcnd the Lewis We
home. J

Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
vMted their son, Loroy Smith, it
Lubbock Sunday. j

Sunday dinner guests in thi
Wayne Askins home were Mr
and Mrs. Byron Haynie an?

Mr. and Mrs. O. E
Pcnneil and family and Mr. an
Mrs. Tom Hcmlcrson and daugh-:e- r.

Bobbie.
Elsie Vorna Wost visited in

McLean from until
Sunday of last week.

Juanclla McClcllan of the Gra--
I Carter Gene Unite; -- iam and G a...J?"--
;Cordcll Custer, and secretary. E. f v.t.Sir. aiiiTMrs. Earl and

first

Lane's
who a

The probab-
ly

here

roof lasting

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas and
Maynard will leave Friday for the
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth
Mrs. Ralph Walker of Lubbock
will with her nieces, Thclma
Lee and Rowcna Hodges, while
their parents arc away.

K. Stoker is attendlnr the Fat
Stock Show in Worth. Mrs
Stoker went as far as Abilene to
visit for several days with her

John A. Lane leftMr. and Mrs. and jistcI.

after
Janett and Glenda, dauxhtera

of Mr. and M. H. Hutto, Jr
arc ill in the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.
cttc was admitted to the hospital
Saturday and Glenda was admit
ted on Tuesday. Their grandit r .1 T..

-- OWUHl, IIWillBI ...... ..v.. mothcr Mr$- - J. A Dlrd( J,,
aumcr. Airs, pneumoniaat her homehere

died a heart Howard Freeman patient

CtnVrr Utrr Mta!bock--. the hospital

preachel

grandparents,

tended funeral Monday. Mrs. Wiley Johnson and Mrs.

They tpci

'

1

I

Smttt

stay

Mrs.
with

is a
i A C.l . . ... T . .V.

K' nrJ hr Crcd On

the on

h!i

i Melvin HilL and son, John 'Ev- -

Death in the street for!cr.c" and Mr. and Mrs. J. W
AnrlnHnnlvr.iir rV.11H uvc lh T.v SaMv "c,ls 5JCIU l"C aay Wlin mcir

vn.t AunKiMlnn tr,n vr.nr criilrl. mother, MrS. J. J. WellS
shoot play

both directions,
Your Read Ads
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with aa
In save time to give

b.,'
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lOif
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of
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daughters,

Wednesday

Fort

pneumonia
Jan--

units

Whn
Mrs. II. Tixard of Kanu ritv.

mo., mother of Mrs. John Lott,
win arrive here Saturday for a
month's visit in the Lott home,

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd, ac
companiedby Mrs. Jack Henry
ana son, Jackie, of Floydada, left
yesterday morning for Fort Worth
to attend the Southwestern on

and Fat Stock Show.
They planned to return Sunday
night,

Mrs. L. A. Harrow returned
home from a visit in Pampa with

I her daughter and family to find
that good neighbors had taken
care cf broken pipes in her house
t ui.i.g her absence. During the
extreme cold weather last week
Mrs V A Gilley, who lives in
the house with Mrs. Barrow,
J t.ird water running in Mrs. Bar-?o- A

s aarttnentand went over to
investigate. She found the pipes
hi the bath room had burst and
immediately caltod n plumber.
Within about thirty minutes the
situation was undor control with
only slight damage to the rug in
an adjoining room. The linoleum
in the bathroom, however, suffer-
ed water damage and will pro-
bably have to be replaced. Mrs.
GUtey and Mrs. Ira Lee Duck-
worth watchod over Mrs. Bar-
row's house for the romalnder of
the cold spoil until she returned,
t' i s putting the good neighbor
r lit v into effect.

The state of Hevetta predwsos
treat wealth; from its 90M, silver,

"

cad, zinc and copfier mine.

TVu ... . . .

uuu Hrrpfl "

JUST RECEIVED..,,

DELUXE MODELS
TABLE TOP

KALAMAZOO
GAS RANG P. S

kJA-riiD- rv a t 1 1 1-- . w . -
l-

- r vr i j--i l. wn D v I Ant Aj

Wc Invite You To Inspect These

Wonderful New Models.

EASY TERMS

J. N. POWER p0jfj

IT'S ALL OVER TOW

YES, THE GOOD NEWS IS TRAVELING

FAST! OUR SERVICE IS GOOD FOR YOUt

CAR. PEOPLE LIKE THE

GOOD GULFPRODl'CT

24
HOUR SERVICE

GULF
ServiceStatio

Howard Rankin--

PREPARED
to facethe

FUTURE
The Boy Scoutmotto it "Be Prepared"and in this period of natUnal traml-tio- n

it has deeper, fuller meaning than ever in its hUt.ry. Far in 1948,
the Scoutsof the world are preparing to face the future of building a new
world one in which construction and net deitructienl, the 9eal. A
future that knew, only peaceful livJn9, where every man is a brother to every
other man regardlessof hi, race,creed or color. It I, theyeuth of today that
will bo the world leader,of tomorrow. So, en thi, 38th Annlverwry of the
Bey Scout,, we tribute to thi,pay 9reaterjanliatlen for the work it ha, dene
In the pa,t--f.r the work it will de in the future a, the Scut, ef the W.rld
Build Together for poaceand happinet,.

CONGRATULATIONS, FELLOWS
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R EXCHANGE
fHING YOU HAVE TO SELL OR TRADE

$5.00
ft YOU A MEMBERSHIP FOR ONE YEAR

ALL YOUR PERSONAL PROPERTY.

; THIS IS WHERE

I And SellerGetTogether

ive Several Farms And ResidencesFor Salo,

f)s For Real Estate, Insurances,And Loans

I. R. HARRISON
t (Upstairs Over The Ford House)

times when

we're answer
physician

Valentine time

whether she's your'

Mother your fiancee she'll,

fcbe with

CraA'tt Mtltu nrrnncriH. '!

Lowly diamond

District Supervisors' Report
The Duck Creek Soil Con

vntlpn district supervisors this
WOck. ralnnxpil II10 nnnnnl

of accomplishments during
1047. The report shows 1,354
formers In Gnrza, Kent, Dickens
nnd portion Stonewall
county have requested assistance

soil conservation work since
the district was formed in
Eight hundred fifty-on- e active

nlans arc the dls.
trlct'g files.

Individual conservation prac
include for 1047 in acres:

Contour nlantlnrt.. 10.057: cover
crop, 1,070; crop residue mana
gement, 5,270; range propcrl

kk Naturally there are
you want ask questionsabout

JkkW certain prescrlptlon-flllln- c work Pg we do for you. Never hesitate;
H them, or

refer you your
MmW when advisable,

ff 1

our Drug NeedsAre Our Business r
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

BARREN'S DRUG

WUn

is sweetheart,

time and

thrilled precious.
Jewelry

I'' tnrmi I
fJl

I

watch.

W. mSBSTI l

0

port

a of

in
1041.

conservation in

tices

,

Z
to

clad to to
to

or

14.Jewel gold
watch. Dainty
lenthei band.

,Diaippnd ng'aitme'nt tint

stocked, 0,027; seeding range and
pasture, 240; farm and range and
ponds, 7; terracing, 544; diver-
sions L. Ft., 02,700, and wntor
facilities, 5.

District Assistance
The supervisors' rcjforts show

the receipts and expenditures of
the district as follows:

RECEIPTS, balance brought
forward $703.20; operating of
heavy equipment, $1,007.50; sale
of frcsno and tcrraccr, $75; sale
of seed, $733.02; payment on
loans, $077.20; miscellaneous, $5.
Total expenditures $3,201.10.

RECEIPTS: Loan for repairs to
tractor, $771.30; purchaseof seed,
$543.30; miscellaneous,.$28.55.

Total expenditures $11,343.30.
Balance on hand December31,

1047, $1,017.09.
District Problems And Needs
There is still a need in the dis

trict for the constant effort of
all agenciesin carrying out on
educational program.

There is nocd for another plan
ning technician at the Spur Work
Unit of the Soil Conservation
Service.

Financing of the district has
been no major problem. It is
believed that the soil conserva-
tion payments are vital in carry-
ing out the soil conservation
practices.

The district Is not in need of
equipment, as mostof the con
servation work is done by indivi-
dual contractors.

Norman Begins Soil Work
This week W. F. Norman who

lives north of Post, put his best
foot forward and started carrying
out a coordinated soil conserva
tion program on his farm. He
began by having Soil Conserva-
tion Service technicians run a
complete terrace system on his
cultivated land. Trull, terracing
contractor, is building the terrac--
cs. This spring Norman plans to
contour farm, to plant 7 acres of
African weeping lovegrass, and
defer grazing in his pasture to al-

low the grasses to strengthen
themselves. This fall Norman
plans to make a trial planting of a
hairy vetch-ry- e mixture for pas-

ture and soil building crop.
Two SystemsComplete '

In the Barnum Springs neigh
borhood two district coopcrators
have completed terrace systems
on their farms. R. E. Lewis in
the field north of the Barnum
Springs school completed three
miles of terraces. Ford, who lives
west of Barnum Springs school
completed his terrace system. J
A. Freeman, nearby, has request
ed some additional terrace linos
for his field. C. M. Voss, west of
Post on the Tahoka road, finished
having one mile of terraces con
structcd.

GrahamGossip
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
JENEICE FI.U1TT

Graham Correspondent

Bill Fleming of Lubbock is the
new pastor of the Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Lofton
spent Sunday visiting their son,
K. T. Lofton In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Covey spent last
weekend in Snyder.

Mrs. Ivu Reno is visiting rela
tives in Moody,

Mr, and Mrs. James Stone and
family and Nita Ray McClollan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl Stan
ley at GrasslandSunday.

Sunday evening guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Fiuitt were Mr, and Mrs. Ray
McClcllan, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
McClollan and Mr, and Mrs.
Elmo Bush.

Stanley Bengc spent last week
end In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Oscar Grahnm returned
Monday from Amnrillo.

Araonjr the people attending
the opening of ttio Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
last weekend wore Mr. nnd Mrs.
K .W. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Hodges, Mr. ond Mrs. W. K
Pierce and Mr. and"Mrs. Hobby
Pierce.

ART-CRAF-T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

We Measure and

Install

Mason& Co.

GrassburrGems
PleaseSendNews Not Later Than

MONDAY to
DILLIE SUB QUISENBEKRY

Grassburr Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Elliott and
Gary J. of Levclland were week-
end visitors in the" J. G. Sicwert
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sparlln
and Audry have moved away
from this community.

Mrs. Wheeler Ford haa a new
Chrysler,sincedamagingher other
car In a wreck,

Elmer Havens, who was Injur-
ed recently in an automobile
mishap, docs not seem to be re-
cuperating as rapidly as he would
like to.

Henry Smith spent the week-
end In Lubbock with his son, Ed-
ward, and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Melton of
Abernathy and James Lee and
Bessie Mac Smith of Lubbock
visited Sunday evening In the Lee
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Wil-
liams and sonylsltcd the Puck--
etts Sundayevening.

Everyone is invited to nrcach--
ing at Grassburr Sunday.

Tommy Puckctt, who has been
ill, celebrated Ills birthday yes
terday. He will be back In
school in a few days.

Mrs. Virginia Elliott Williams
of Spur recently received word
of the death of her sister, Dorothy
Elliott, on January 0 in a hospital
in London, England. She had
lived in England since 1920 with
an aunt. Miss Margaret Elliott.

Miss Elliott taught for five
months in the Verbena Commu-
nity, before going to England,
and mado her home with Mrs.
Williams. She was buried at
Golden Green, a London suburb

Survivors, include her sisters,
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Aubrey
Hcnsley of Guthrie; a brother,
William J. Elliott. Jr., of Crystal
City, and her father, W. J. El
liott.

Wages to farm workers have
tripled since 1940. An all-ti-

high was set in 1947.

Norris Radio
Service

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO

CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery

1941,

THURSDAY FEBRUARY"' 5;' ' 1 048

Mr, mi Mrs. Jack BMiep
will celebrate Mrs. Bis

hop's birthday tomorrow by hav
ing dinner with her parents, Mr
and Mrs, Elmer Howard.
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Is your car a new or a steady "old
beau"?

It malci no which, if you're in "the
know."

cars can be a or
Can bo loved with great with

andttrifci

a special this Day,
Prove to your car that you Kill feci "that way"!
Secyour andtct up a date;
Treatyour good friend to a

Conilotoul Otl Ceaipiny

family

MEETINGS.

. .
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Building Fence. . Wcdcing -

Garden.Or Doing Lawn Work . .

We have the tools for most every need. We . ,
invite you to visit store when in v

need any these items: '

POST HOLE
FORKS . ,

J
WHEEL BARROWS 1

M
WIRE t

SHOVELS, ETC.
CARTS. : 3

We Have A Large Stock Now At Yeur
Disposal. We Arc Anxious To Your

Repairing Makes Hotr,e SffflliliUlUliU S
nnd Car Radios and YMmmmWilmWtf

Automatic Record Play:rs IBtHHAHBPBiAHBVRCm Kim
E1mwm3mm

JJ Bdwy. Tel. W

On Valentine's Day, show affection
-- Rate car for protection !

difference

For humanlike sweetheart wife,
pleasure itrugglc

So, reminder Valentine's

Mileage Merchant
thorough "Oil-I'late- ."
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to nnnrnirU""
expecting

quickly
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LAWN RAKES

FENCE PLIERS
FENCE

HOES,
ALSO,

Needs.

Oil

Yes an engine it known its

You'll find that you're driving a "mighty high-steppe-

Less acids, lew carbon sludge dueto wear,
When you start any trip you know yo,u'll get there.

So, be kind to your car show some affection,
Buy ConocoN "extra protection"!

Triangle ServiceStation
iiiitiai T' J. HAROLD LUCAS 24W
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DIGGERS---
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THREE JUNIOR GROUPS
PLANNED BY WMU FOLK

Plvc membersof the Women's
Missionary Union of the Friend-
ship Church In Close City met
Monday afternoon at the church
for an interesting discussion of
stewardship by Mrs. Mason.

Mrs. Butler reported the evan-
gelistic meetingwhich she andher
husband attendedrecently in Fort
Worth.

Plans were discussed for or-

ganizing an Intermediate girls'
auxiliary, a junior Royal Ambas-
sadors anda junior girls'

Roy Williams has enrolled In
college at San Angclo.

BEREAN CLASS ENJOYS
GAMES OF FORTY-TW- O

The First Methodist 3crcan
Class met Tuesday afternoon In
hc home of Mrs. BoOne Evans

with McsdamcsDon Groves and
Ira Farmer as

After a.short meeting conduct-
ed by the president and a prayer
by Mrs. Surman Clark, gamesof
forty-tw- o were played. Tally
cards were in the form of hatch-
ets. The hostess served cherry
pic with whipped cream and
coffee at the conclusion of the
games.

Attending were Mesdames Paul
Moore. It. A. Moore, Ted Hlbbs,
J. R. Durrctt, Esma Cash, Jess
Barnes, A. P. Hedrlck, Noah

IT'S HOT!

Qenchnrn

All DearbornAnd Clay-Bac- k

Heaters

20 Off
MaAan & Ga.

"THIRTY-TW- O YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"

CAKES

COOKIES

--SPECIAL ORDERS--

MoUta AIUh

--nilir- ai in,!. i.Trn

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

ExcitementIs

NotedIn Cage

GamesOf Late
The Post boys' basketball teams

went to O'Donncll last weekend
to participate In a tournament
and were declared third place
winners after Home exciting
games. At 7 o'clock Thursday
nlnhl. the B bovs tromped the
O'Donncll B learn to a win, 33-19- .1

Kay Klrkpatrick led the scorers
jfor Post with 9 points, toiioweu
closely by Charlos King wno

ounted H.

The next game was between
the Post A team and Crosbyton.
The local five tripped the oppo-

nents, 33-2- 2. Gaylon Young was
high pointer with 10 sores.

Saturday afternoon the B crew
was edged out or trTo tournament
by Scagraves. Charles King hit

I the meshes for 7 of Post's IB score.
Scagraves piled up 28 points to
take the name.

In one of the most exciting
games of the tournament.Post'sA.
team was crowded out In the last
I seconds of play by the strong
Donver City crew. The locals were
'eadlng up to four secondsbefore
the final whistle, but caught two
fouls to allow Denver City four
free shots all of which were
racked up to give them a
margin. Final score was 27-2- 6

Gaylon Young was high pointer
with ten tallies.

Post' A team came back in the
last nd to smother Denver
City's B crew, 43-2- 4 for third
place tournament honors. Junior
Mulouf paced the locals with 9
points and was followed closely
by Shorty Hester with 8.

Boys And Girls
Win From Both

O'Donnell Teams
Tuesday night the local girls'

basketball tcamj aTtompanlcd by
the boys' A team went to O'Don-ac-ll

and won both games, in .he
girls game, which ended 30-- 2 in
Post's favor, Coach N. R. King
played his forwards as guards and
guards as forwards. The Stewart
sisters took the spotlight in the
game. Jcanette scored 10 points

' and Joy 8.
In the boys' same Junior Ma-lo- ut

scored IS of the local's 31
points, while Shorty Hester was
next high with 9. The final
score was 31-- 30 in favor of Post.

Friday night the local boys will
go to Tahoka for two games. The
first game Is called for 7 o'clock
with Post B vs. Tahoka 3.

DON COX IS HONORED
ON EIGHTH BIRTHDAY

Don Cox was honored on his
eighth birthday when his mother,

' Mrs. Sam Cox, entertained with
an afternoon party at their home

Jin the Garnolla Community Sun-
day.

After an hour of games and
'bicycle riding, gifts were pre-
sentedand the birthday cake was
served with punch and candy
icarts.

C. G. Dietrich of Chowchllla,
Calif., is visiting his brother,
Harry Dietrich, and family. Other
brothers and sisters, Edward and
Albert Dietrich, Mrs. Stella Hlrsch
and M- - Ky Mahlmlcstcr and
her husband,nil of Dayton, Ohio,
will arrive today to visit in the
Dietrich home and hold a family
reunion, the first In thirty years.

V

Mr. and Mrs. II. F, Giles visited
the Louis Murray family in Toho--
tca Sunday.

Stone,Jim Hundley, Clark. Al
Norrls, Weaver Moreman, W. B.
Holland, Mike Custer, Tol Tho-
mas. Jack Kennedy, C. R. Smiley,
Ralph Welch, a guost, Mrs. C. 9.
inompson, ami me nostcsscs.

B1VJ",ATS
PIES

CANDIES

SfMciat Of (kr On Parly Cakai, Pit, Ck , Candle. DecoratedTe Suit The Parry
Theme. CALL 141W

4

4kj

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MRS. It. J. KKY

Justlccburc Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
Mary Carmen and R. I... Jr., ac-

companiedby Mrs. Smith's moth-

er, Mrs. Mary K. Walker of Dor- -'

gcr, visited Mr. and Mrs. U M.

Porter of Spur Sunday. Mrs.
Walker remainedthere for a visit.
II. L., Jr., made a business trip to

Slaton Saturday-Mino- r

Trice of Abcrnathy spent

the weekendwith his family horo.
John Boron Is 111 in hoawltnl,

and W. A. McGinnis is ill at hit
home.

W. T. Pnrchman nnd Albort
Bcvcrs spent Monday in I.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. of Colo-

rado City visited their son. V. A.

Lobban, and family Sunday.

Miss FrancesPorter mil Don

Porter of Colorado City spent
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.
CameronJustice.

Mrs. Kiln Ciarkston attended
the Fat Stock Show m Fort Worth
this week. She was accompanied
by her daughter. Mrs. .1. ri..y- -

borne of Slaton.
Grady Porter of Spur Mtecl

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith and
family Saturday.

Mrs. Hcfn Pcttlgrew and child-

ren of Slaton visited Mr and Mrs
Claude Pcttigrew Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAdams
of Detroit, Mich., stopped here
last Monday night for a islt
with their cousin. Mr W r
Prossonon their way home from
a visit In California They went
through the Postex CVton mills.
Monday afternoon

1U

KAHN
TAILORING

SPECIALIST
MR. J. A. ETHERIDGE

ta oun Stone
on

MONDAY
February9th
Let him show you his Urge
and unusually fine array of

brand new

SUITINGS mnd
COATINGS
for LADIES and

GENTLEMEN

to be

Tailoredto Measure

Let htm take your measure

nicnt for a Suit or Coat, to
be delivered now or later.

Mci's Wear

After a few weeks vWt hercl Mr. GeraMbw Walk F- - 'A family a,nn
... . . . I. ll.... Xf I nu warn tvkftml ffUMM In the I the llivmn nf rwith menus anu rciauvc, ... ...--- ur

and Mrs Bob WIUlnRham and home of her (stei Mr. Mike Mur- - Surnwn Suj)day u
Sonny have returned to their dock, and her rwpliew, -- Gen th birthday f

home In Modesto, Calif. Smith, of Lubbock. mm, mother of Mn.

SPECIALS
at WflCKER'S

GARA SHKKTS
81 x 09

$2.98 ,

Plastic Table Covers
Colored, 51x31

$1.98

20 Varieties Of Fresh
HULK CANDY

;0c POUND

HON CANDY

S9c To $3.49

CI.OSK OUT
Itcautlful Rose Rushes

2 Year
WERE S9c, NOW 69c

1

RAYON GOWNS
Beautiful Lace

ONLY $2.98

RAYON SLITS

53.49

I'ANTIKS
Any Style

69c To 98c

HRA'8
New Stock

$1.25 And $1.50

SI'ATTKR APRONS
For Hack Of Cook Stove

26"x47" 69c

5!

PURE HOME MADE

CUDAHY ALL MEAT- -

BALLARD

ADAMSi
NO. 2

2

NO. CAN

RIPE

I.lnrn

6j

tin voU
fanes To

rurc Sort,

CIO

Ki.i:i:r..x
10 Arrive This ttJ

WARY imESSES

ONLY 39c

IJIRDS KYI! DIArtl
27 x 27

DOZEN $3.49

PORK

BABlj

GIFT SCTS

49c 98c- - $1.31

OVEN READY- -

1 LB- .-

JUICE, White Swan,46 Oz.Can...A

CHUNKS, White Swan,No. 2 ...A

"Mr. Gus" No. Can

HOMINY

PorkChops..
SAUSAGE

BOLOGNA

BISCUITS

OrangeJuice
PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES,

WHITE SWAN

CORN, ConchoCreamStyle, 2 Can If

OnePound
Can

53c
BANANAS

3 2i

2 ...

GOLDEN

CROCIIPT

I.UNCIIKON

Lmbrolttcrtd

JOHNSON'S

15c

No.

DOG FOOi
"SCOTTIE"

Cans

BEANS
DRY PINTO

Ponnib II

15c

Ctk fVALM0LlVE. incdiuin size 11

Ri.w...Ai. O i' 951

CRYSTAL WHITE, Bar 1

BLEACH,W.P., Qt. l5c! VEL, Box 3j

L E T T UCE, Lai-jr- e Firm Heads . . . Pound'...11

MAY GROCERY
PHONE 14 RAYMOND YOUNG
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A. J.BeckerIs
Wed In Lubbock
ChurchSunday
Announcement is being made

of the marriage of Miss Syblc
Vanlamllnghum, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. W. Vanlandingham
of Enochs, and A. J. Decker, Jr.,
son ol Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Becker
of Southland, which took place at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
First Methodist Church in Lub-
bock,

The Rev. David Sciberg, Luth-
eran minister, performed a double
ring ceremony before an altar of
white gladioli, greenery and tap-cr- s

burning in candelabra,
.Mrs. Sjcberg played "Because'

and "Always" as the candles
were lighted during the cere-
mony. For the benediction, she
played piano accompanimentfor
the Rev. Mr. Sicbcrg us lie sang
"The Lord's Prayer.1'

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
sand-color-ed gabardine suit with
brown accessoriesnnd n corsage
of pink and white rosebuds. For
"something old" ahd "something
borrowed," she wore a gold brace
let worn by her mother at her
wedding.

Miss Trcssio Lcbow of Tulia
served as maid of honor and Bill
Becker served as best man. Can-delight-

were Miss Ruby Beck-
er and Miss Margery Becker.

After the ceremony,a reception
was given in the home of the
bridegroom's brothcr-ln-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Burnell
Mueller, in Lubbock. The tea
table was laid with lace and
decorated with an arrangement
of daffodils and acacia and a
wedding ling cake.

The couple will be at liomc at
1022 Tenth Street, in Lubbock,
after a wedding trip to New Mexi-
co.

NEEDLEWORK EXHIBIT
FEATURES CLUB MEET

The Nccdlecraft Club met last
Friday in the home of Mrs. J. R.
Durrett for an enjoyable after-
noon featuring an exhibit of trea-

sured articles of needle work be-

longing to the members. Each
personbrought an exhibit. Among
the interesting and beautiful ar-

ticles displayed was a lace spread
made by Mrs. Charlie Voss.

The program included sonic
clever contests arranged by the
hostess. The Valentine motif
was featured in the refreshment
plate Mrs. Ted Hibbs. n guest,
presented each member with a

white thimble.
Members present were Mes-dam- cs

Thomas, Jones, Terry,
Boren, Gordon, Suits, Faulkner,
Evans,Snowden,Greenfield, Rob-

inson, Samson, Moore, Tomllnson,
Clark, and Norman. Guestswere
Mcsdamcs Stevens, Voss and
Hibbs.

The club members and their
...in w.t sviirnnrv n

nV Te home of Mrs. Gordon for
an ovonlng party.

eased lo Announce
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Church
5 News

' By GANELL BABB
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Next Wednesday,February 11
is Ash Wednesdayor the first day
of Lent.

Observedin varying degreesby
several of the protcstant church.-c-s,

the Lenten season gets its
name from the Old English "lcnc-ten-"

und the-- German "lcnz,"
meaning "spring." It is the chief
period of fasting in the Christian
Church.

Fasting was taken over from
the Jewish custom by the early
Church, os Christ himself had
practiced and recommended it
und given Instructions as to its
observance (Matthew 0:10-1- 8)

Very soon, however, Wednesday
and Friday were substituted for
the Jewish days In memory of
Christ's betrayal and of his death.
The Roman Catholic Church, how
ever, dropped Wednesday.

Besides these days, the spcclfl
cany unristian custom of Lent
arose in early times, at first con-
sisting of 40 hours In memory of
unnst's rest In the tomb, based
on Matthew 9:15. From this, not
later than the Fourtli Century, the
long 40 days fast before Easter
developed in connection with
Matthew 4:2 (Exodus 34:28; First
Kings 10:8 in Protcstant version,
Third Kings in Catholic). In the
Western Church it begins on Ash
Wednesdayand culminates in the
impressive services of Moundv
Thursday, Good Friday and Holy
aaiurciay.

In the Greek Church the rules
of fasting are still rigorous, but
In the Western Church they have
greatly relaxed, In that the form-
er fast days becamemerely days
or austtnoncefrom meat, the cat
ing of ilsli being permitted. In
addition, the papacy and episco-
pate have tho right to grant dis
pensations.

Among tho religious Orders
fasting is stricter, some Orders eat
no meat at any time.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of tho Nazarcne Church
met Tuesdaynight in the home of.
Wanda Rogers. Ruth McMahpn
taught the Icssln taken from the
third chapter of the book "We
Can If We Will." Refreshments
were served.

The Julia Haygood circle of the
Women's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Church met in
the home of Mrs. Cloyd Curb
Monday afternoon for an hour of
Bible study. Mrs. J. P. Manly
taught the lesson on "Conditions
of Prayer."

" The Women's Society of Chris
tion Service of the Methodist
Church met Monday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. T. R. Green
"eld. Mrs. H.'G. Smith and Mrs.
1. U. UUIIUS WCIU
The devotional was given by Mrs
Esma Cash. Mrs. J. E. Parker
was program leader for the at
ternoon on the subject of "Paine
CQiiego," Kcircsttmcnts were
served to 15 women. The next
meeting will be at the church and
Mrs. Esma Cosh will be leader on
a nev study, "Great Prayers of
the Bible."

Conferenceat the First Bap-
tist Church at 7 o'clock last night
was followed by a teachers and
officers meeting.

o

A flonnelgraph lesson will be
given at tho Nazarcne Church
Sunday after Sunday School. Mrs,
Norton lias designed it to be of
special interest to boys and girls,

Sunday Is Race Relations Day
and the Methodists will .take an
offering for the Samuel Huston
Negro College in Austin which
this church helps support.

Several members of the local
Church of Christ are planning to
go to Tahoka Sunday afternoon
to a ringing,

Mrs. F. I. Bailey was hostessto
the Ladles Aid of the First Chris-
tian Church Monday afternoon
Mrs. Willard Klrkpatrlck taught
the lesson In the absenceof the
leader. Mrs, Leo Davis. Eight
members,a new member, Mrs.
McClanhan, and a visitor, Mrs,
Claude Power, were present. Af
ter a short businessmeeting, re-

freshmentswere served.

Tho Intermediate department
of the First Baptist Church Is en--
loylnij n study course this week
taught by the pastor.

The Church of the Naxren is
cooperating with a dcftomliMn!
whte Brram ef vlttMAtt, The

I . I . '- - " IM. .L. I

NormaSchuler
Is Married In
Parents'Home

The marriage of Miss Norma
Jean Schuler, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Ted Schuler, and R.
P. Nicholson, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Nicholson, all of Lo-

renzo, was solemnized at the
Schuler homo Tuesday night at
0:30 o'clock. The Rev. George H.
Bryant, pastor of the Lorenzo
Methodist church, read the cere-
mony before on altar of candela-
bra, gladioli trees and fern.

Mrs. Aubray Smith played "All
My Love" and "Ah, Sweet Mys-
tery of Life" and offered "I Love
You Truly" during the ceremony.
Candles were lighted by Ted
Schuler, Jr., a Tech student, and
Warren Schuler, brothers of the
bride.

Tho bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an off white two
piece faille dress with white and
spring green accessories. Her
short fitted Jacket was fastened
down the front with self covered
buttons and was styled with a
two tiered tunic over a swirling
circular skirt. She carried a white
uidic loppca wun orciuos sur
rounded by split carnations and
showered with white satin
streamers.

Miss Carlccn Clary, n club sis
tcr of the bride of Texas Tech
nological college, served os maid
of lionor. Wayland Catching of
Lorenzo attended the bridegroom
as best man. I

A reception was given for a
few friends and relatives. Mrs.
f.rrtn !virnn nnrl Mra Inn !

nings, aunts of the bride, served'
punch and individual bell shaped
cakes. Judy Altman, niece of
the bride, presided at the guest
register.

After a wedding trip the couple
will be at home In Lorenzo where
Mr. Nicholson is associated with
the Jennings Dry Goods store.

Both the bride and bridegroom
arc graduates of Lorenzo High
school. Mrs. Nicholson attended
Texas Technological college
where she was a pledge of Las
Vivarachas Social club and Mr.
Nicholson Is a graduate of Tech
where he was a nicmber.Bf 'Cen-
taur social club. He served three
and one-ha- lf years with, the
United States Marines.

Mrs. Nicholson, a niece of "ira
Greenfield, attended Post High
School one year.

EASTERN STAR GROUP
BEGINS STUDY COURSE
AND PLANS ACTIVITIES

Five members of tho local Or-
der of the Eastern Star chapter
met with the worthy matron,
Thclma Fry, Tuesdaynight' In the
first session of a study course
which is to be continued for two
months.

The chapter announced that
two Invitations have been received
since the last meeting: From
Lcvclland for a meeting there
next Thursday night and Spur
for a meeting Monday night, Feb-
ruary 10. Several members are
planning to attend. Others wish-
ing to go were invited to call the
chapter secretary.

It was announced also that
plans arc progressingsatisfactori-
ly for a special program honoring
past matrons and post patrons nt
the next regular meeting, Febru-
ary 17.

POST 4-- H GIRLS
Jeanne Kikcr presided for a re-

cent meeting of the Post Girls'
4-- H Club. Roll call and minutes
were read by Doris Turner, then
icvcral songs were sung oy Anita
Kennedy. Mrs, Jewell il. Strus-nc- r,

Garza County home demon-
stration agent, conducted the re-

mainder of the program.

Nazarcnechurches.

Everyone is invited to the Me-

thodist Church Fridny, February
13, to observeWorld Day of Pray-e-r.

It Is a meeting of all the
church together and tho Metho-
dists have charge of the program
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayr will go
to Abilene February 23-2- 5 to a
lecture shift.

Watch For

3oQft&U
Of California ,

iARR in a
JuneTaylor
To Wed Soon

invitations arc being mailed
this week by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Toyior to tho wedding of their
daughter, June, nnd V. L, Peel.

The vows will be exchangedat
me ursl Methodist Church m
Saturday, February 14.

VADA CHILDERS NAMED
TO DISTRICT OFFICE BY
utlNIAL ORGANIZATION

Vada Chlldcrs attended a din
nor meeting of the South Plains
District Dental Assistants Asso-
ciation lust Thursday evening at
the Hilton Hotel in Lubbock. She
is me ucntal assistant of Dr. B
E. Young, who attended n ill.
trlct dentists' mectinn In Lubbock
at the same time, and she is the
newly elected treasurer of the or-
ganization.

Other new officers ore Betty
railford oC (Lubbock, president,
Loraine Dykes of Lubbock, secre-
tary. Other present were Vera
Darby of Plainvlcw. Ruth Lowe,
Sue Gray and Mildred Martin of
Brownfield. m-- -v Wcgman and
Fern Wells of Big Spring, Addle
Dodson and Jean Lawson of Ta-hok- n,

Gertie Smith of Lamesa,
Joyc Hatfield, Pat Bush, Betty
McFarlin nnd Fayc Bcason of
Lubbock.

Betty Mllford and Gertie Smith
were named delegate nnd alter
nate respectively to the Texas
ucntnl Assistants Association
mccung in Dallas the week of
April 11. Most of the members
are planning to attend tho meet
ing, ror which nn educational
program is planned.

' MEET ALL DAY
The Graham Home Domonstra

tion Club will meet all dav Tuds
day in the home of Mrs. Wllburn
Morris.

Helen and Joe Frank Hopper
bought n farm near AJvnrado and
expect to move there soon.

ox

(Goose
ShoesP
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Miss Bratcher
And Mr. Mathis
ExchangeVows

Miss Ila Foe Bratcher, daugh-
ter of Mrs. A. W. Bratcher, be-
came the bride of Elton Mathis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mathis,
in ceremonyread in Plalnvlew
Monday afternoon.

The Rev. O. N. Reed, Baptist
minister, performed the double
ring ceremony in his home at
2:30 in the afternoon.

The bride chose for her wed-
ding Navy blue suit with white
and navy blue accessories.

After wedding trip to New
Mexico, the couple will be at
home here.

The
STETSON

Texan

New

stripesuitsfrom

congratulations
organization.

Red

Made good looks and comfort

CHOICE LEATHER-F-INE

CONSTRUCTION-SMA- RT

STYLING

$5.95

Scouts Be Part Of The
Old West With Justin
Boots.

NEW SHIPMENT

$24.95to $36.50
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FOUR NEW MEMBERS
KhCEIVED BY MYSTICS

Mystic Sewing Club met
last Friday afternoon n the
of Mrs. Lowell Short with Mrs.
Jim Powers as An en-
joyable hour was spent In sewing
and visiting. Four new mem-
bers, Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs.
Max Tucker, Mrs. Ray Henderson
and Mrs. Jim Williams
welcomed Into the club.

Cake squares looped with
whipped cream and spiced tea
were served,

Attending Mcsdamcs Jess'
Wright, R. Babb, Robert Cato,
Dan Cockrum, B. C. Henderson,
Odenn CUmmlngs, the four new
membersmd the hostesses.

The nqxt meeting be In
the homo of Mrs. F. I. Bailey with
Mrs. Babb as on Feb-
ruary 13 at p. m.

Jit

$12.50

shipmentof gambler's

On the 38th anniversaryof Scouting we offer our
sincere to America's largest youth

for
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EDDIE tho EDITOR
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GETTING OUT

LIMB

During Charlie Guy's recent
visit to Post he, In keeping with
ail old newspaper custom and a
lonc-tim-e personal fricndsuip,
paid the Post Dispatch a call and
cxnrcsscdamazementtnai our re
modeled office looked more like
an up-to- shop in the Rockc-lcll- cr

Center conclave than any
printing plant he had ever seen.

Wc though Charlie was just be
ing his usual charming self until
wo noted In his Plainsman'sCol-

umn a week later than he really
meant what he said, that he was
deeply Impressed.Saicf the Plains-jna- n,

In part:

"Let It be known that some
of our neighboring cities are
slicking up . . . Outstanding

' among numerous improve--'

menta The Plainsman has
seen over the area recently
is the remodeledhome of Ed-

die Warren's Post Dispatch at
Post . . . The Dispatch office
is the slickest newspaperlay-
out we've seen In West Tex-
as."

-
It Is generally recognized as n

delightful experience to run onto
aomo yellowed, old newspapers
while cleaning out a trunk or
lozct.

Our boy Friday did Just .

that the other day, and came
up with some August and
September issues of the Post
Dispatch of 1031, more than
16 years ago. As all of us en-

joyed renewing our memories
as to days of old, I'm passing
along aomc of the news of
that depressionyear:

"Arthur Yongc of Memphis,
Tex., was In Post last week In the
interest of the telephonerompany.
Misses Hazel Evans, Vada Sattcr-whl- to

and Doll Ramsey left Sat-
urday for a trip to Colorado . . .
Miss Mlrinm ScarboroughIs visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Wright, at
Mulcshoc for a few days . . . Miss
Gertrude Samson leaves on Fri-
day for Lubbock where she will
tmtcx Texas Tech.

"Players for the cup In golf
semi-fina- ls which arc being
played today arc Ham Ilol-ma- n

and Jim Hundley: Clyde
Hundley and Jimmy Samson.
Consolation players arc Ira
Greenfield and Lota Crump.

"The Junior Claw of PmI High
School elected the following off!
ccrs Wednesdaymorning: Darrell
Jones, presldont; John Amxy
Speck, vice president; Mary Fran-
ces Robinson, socrotury; Kent
Prcsson, reporter; Mrs. Troy Ak-1n- s,

room mother; MiM Violet Mac
Pickett, class sponsor.

"Mrs. F. I. Bailey was
awarded first place In Pint's"
yard bcautiflcntlon cento
which closed Tuesday. Mr.
Bailey won with a score ef
972 over Jim Powor. second,
with a score of 070. It. E.
Cox was third with a score of
058.

"Eriduy evening 10 couples of
young folks motored out to the
tank at the K. Stoker ranch home,
where they were met by Mr. and
Mrs. WHIard Klrkpatrick, and
Arthur Klrpatrick . . . Guestswere
Mls Claudllca Lcdgrx, Mr. Cros-lk- i,

Miss Willlo Merle Walker, Mr.
Duekworth, Miss Hazel Ileum, Mr.
VanZandt, Miss Violet Pickett,
Mr. Walkow, Miss Coy Lassltcr,
Mr, Reese,Miss GenevaVoss, Mr.
Emmons, Miss Lucille Strlckcl,
Mr. Thomas, MIsa Doll Ramsey,
Mr. Haire and Mr. ond Mrs, WH-

Iard Klrkpatrick."

And Ooopsl The advertis-
ement, particularly tho prices:

Graebcr's, the- - Packing-
house Market and Southsidc
Grocery advertised: Oysters,
4 ex. tin, 9 cents; flour, 48-- lb

sack, 94 cents; hominy,
medium tins, two for 13
cent. . . II. F Fltxwntcr of
the City Market ndverttsed
sausage,four pounds for 30

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK?

CropsWhich CanGrowWith Little Rainfall
I ..nnMnttnlStntPA nro now entering I

Babson Park, Flo. Letters arcjfessorII. C. Wlllclt, Meteorology

coming to me stating that the Oldi Department, MassachusettsInsti-Aimnn- no

u fnrpenstliic tutc of Technology, Cambridge,
a summer for 1948 similar to that
famous summer of 1810 when
there was freezing, or at least a
frost, every month of the year.
Upon reading carefully this pub-

lication, I do not find such a
statement, although It describes
this cold summer of 1310. This
fact might lead a reader natural-
ly to think that a similar summer
is expectedIn 1948.

What About Sunspols?
There are many people who be-

lieve that a very close relation-
ship exists between weather con-

ditions and sunspols. Those who
ore interested in the details of
such a study should write to Pro--

Garzaandthe World
Editor's expressedhere arc of the

they do not the opinions or
of the Post The column is carried 1 tnc

interest of applying world to the situation here at home.
By BOYD

I read with Interest In last
Lubbock Journal The

Plainsman'saccountof how nc re
acted to flying the Atlantic Ocean
for the first time.

His or less" calm account
of the "briefing" one gets bcioro
boarding the plane had mc think-
ing for a that things must
have changed Irom wc "ncium-of-thc-wa-r"

period when I first
heard that "briefing."

We had already boarded
the C-5- 4, but they had hadn't
locked the door. It was In
March In New York, and It
was snowing so I couldn't tell
where the ocean began and
LaGuardia field ended, from
where I sat looking dejected-

ly out of the plane window.
It was to be my last glance

out the window, becauseim-

mediately after the "briefing"
they pulled tho blackout cur-

tains and I didn't have a
chance to look back or to
wave goodbye to the Old Girl
down in the harbor.

After they got us all seated, a
smartly tailored second lieutenant
of some 19 or 20 years boarded
the plane and started talking,
handing each of us a Mac West.

"Now." he says, "WHEN you
get shot down, you have nine
minutes in to get out of
tills plane after it hits the water.
There arc 24 officers ond one lady
en this plane, and this Is one time
when an officer won't have time
to be a gentleman. Don't wait
for the lady. If you're still In

cunU; pork stoak, 12 eunU por
pound; bvof rtb roast, four
pounds, 30 conU, and boot
chuck, por pound, 11 cents.

The Palace Theatre advorluod:
Wally Walos in "The Flying La-

riats," Kdrauml Lowe ruid Lois
Moran in "Transatlantic," Clara
Kimbutl Young and Marion Nix-
on in "Women Go On Forever,"
Goorao .ArltM in "Aluxandor
Hamilton" ami Will Rogars In
"Young Ai You

Oh ye, the new txibloa:
"Born To Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Woods on Soptomuor 10, a
nino-pou- nd boy . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Knox Parr are the proud
parents of a fine baby boy,
born Inst Friday . . .Mr. and
Mrs. V. N. Stewart of the
Graham Community nn--.

nounced the arrival of little
Jcnettc, on September

12."

Among the alnl(icd ads: S. W.
McCrary wanted to trade a young
fat caw for a young froth milk
cow.

A large display ad revealed
that a new Ford could be
bought F.O.B. Detroit for
$430 to $640.

This was during the depression,
remember. Although the prices
were shockingly low, people were
much worse off than they are
now. If you will recall that new
car you bought In 1931, you will
remember thatit was much
difficult to make the last

on that $050 investment
than It was in 1947 to raiso the
$1,600 In cash to pay for tho
car that you bought.

THE POST DISPATCH
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Massachusetts,or ProfessorH. T.
Stetson,author of "Sunspols in
Action," Ronald Press, 13 East
2Gth Street, New York, 10, New
York. Probably there is some
connection between sunspotsand
both crops ond businesswhich wc
do not yet understand. The
science of all forecasting Is In Its
Infancy. Briefly the Sunspot
Theory Is that when these spots
arc very brilliant and active, wc
suffer from either, or both, very
hot and very cold weather. It Is

further true that these sunspots
will be brilliant In 1948.

On the other hand, since the
cold summer of 1810, when the

Note Opinions those

author, and necessarily reflect
policies Dispatch.
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this plane when it hits the water,
you vacate the plane in this or-

der." And then he proceeded to
say who'd go first, ond It turned
out that I'd be second from last.

After he explained to us
and had demonstratedhow to
put on and Inflate the Mac
Wests (life Jackets) ond how
to sit In the life boats and
where to find the concentrat-
ed food, water, purifying tab-
lets, etc., in the hidden com-
partments of the life boats,
he changed the subject to
parachutes.

"Now WHEN you get such and
such a signal, you JUMP through
this door in the same order, and
don't wait for the lady. She will
have plenty of time to jump be-

fore the plane hits the water."
He rambled on and on about

how the parachutes worked and
with other disasters which the
way he told them seemed in-

evitable, then he turned around
briskly and marchedoff the plane
without so much as a "Bon Voy-
age." An attendant locked the
door and wc took off Into the
night.

As I read on In the Plains-
man's column, I discovered
the "briefing" Is still some-
what the same,but his calm-
ness was due to "a good old
Presbyterian custom . . . what
is to be will be," as much
as to the remoteness of the
possibility of. getting shot
down.

Aftor the first
ocoan Hying and

20 hours of
after cooling

my heels for 48 hours among the
filthy, thieving Arabs in Casa-
blanca I wag plenty thrilled to
hop Into a C-- 47 and start out
again toward water, this time to
Italy. En route to the Mediter-
ranean, wc spent several hours
ovor standstormy North Africo,
acrossMorocco, Algeria and Tun-
isia. The sand got so bad over
Algeria we made a forced landing
at 4 a. m. at a small R.A.F. bate.

The calmness that came
with flying over water again,
once we finally roached the
Moditorranoan, made a con-
firmed "short'snortcr" out of
mc. "I'll take the air over
water every time in preferen-
ce to the temperamental oz-

one the circulates ovor vary-
ing types of tcrrotn.

The only real discomfort I felt
over water after the first trip--was

the time wc were flying from
Athens to Cairo in the middle of
the night. There were only about
four passengers all asleep but
me and the crew.

The co-pil- ot was rolled up In a
blanket, sound asleep on the
bucket seat. This didn't worry
me until the pilot who was an
embassy of mine in
Athens came back and grabbed
up a blanket and said "Evelyn,
go up there and fly this plane
awhile. I'm gonna take a nap."

I felt sure he was kidding, but
out of curiosity I tip-toe- d, up 'to
the empty cockpit. Without know-
ing what kept us going, I sat
there with my eyes glued faith-
fully to tho mysterious instru-
ment board.

I Was the onlv nrtnn nwnl. nn
the plane;out In the BIG MIDDLE

Picture Frames

MADE TO ORDER

Chooseyour own framo
from our wide variety of
molding

Mason& Go.

1

sunspotswere very brilliant, there
have beenmany other yearswhen
tho sunspotswere equally bril-

liant and when none of the cor-

responding years were badly up-

set by wcathor conditions. There-
fore, as a statistician, I would say

that there Is no existing evidence
for fanners to worry about con-

cerning sunspots, although there
may be much for the radio broad-

casting companies to worry about
from sunspots. In short, all
scientists believe that sunspots
have an Important effect upon
the vegetation of the earth as
well as upon the men and nml-ma- ls

but not enough evidence
exists to enable forecasts to be
based thereon.

After careful study of this fa

WhatOurContemporariesAre Saying:
NOT EQUIPPED Generally,

dwellers In West Texas are n
hardy lot we have to be to brave
some of the elementsto which we
arc exposed uring the year. But
it doesn't take much of 0 cold
spell to freeze us up. Wc got out
of commission during weather
that is common in many northern
states for months during the win-
ter. Like the gas company, 1

guesswe're just not equippedfor
cold spells. Yes, our car wouldn't
start and our water pipes froze
up too. Gaines County News.

PANTY WAIST PIONEERS
Ever since we hit this" country wo
have been hearing stories of how
tough the pioneers of Crosby
county were and are. Their

hair-raisi- ng exploits and feats of
endurance made our namby-pam-by

existence seem colorless,
and a bit futile. The current
cold wave dried up our fond il-

lusions. We've never seen so
much crying and running to
mother; so much weeping, wall-
ing and hugging of heaters as
was done by these pioneers just
becausethe mercury turned Itself
down to eight degrees! The way
they carried on over mildly cold
weather must have many a buf-
falo turning over In his grave.
The Indians should be n dying
race If they let sissies chasethem
outta their happy hunting ground!

Rolls Banner.

HAPPY IS THE MAN Not all
men who drink drive cars, but
many of them do. Not all drink
ers who drive cars cause wrecks
and deaths on the highways, but
many of them do. Not all the
wrecks and deaths on the high
ways arc causedby drunken driv
ing, but many of them arc. Not all
men who start drinking occasion
ally and moderately become alco
noiics, but many of them do. If
nobody ever drank there would

! never be any alcoholics. If men
jwho drink excessively did not
urink at all, their families mlaht
have more of the necessitiesand
luxuries of life. If nobody ever
drank there would be fewer brok-
en, homos, fewer wrecked marri-
ages, fewer, delinquent children,
fewer criminals, fewor orphans,
less hell on earth. Can you think
of any reason why you should
drink? Happy is the boy and
happy the girl who resolvesnever
to touch liquor ond forever keeps
the resolution. Lynn County
News.

ATOMIC AGE PRODIGY
Mayor Wootcn's grandson, young
Bryan Williams, III, who Is way
up In the third grade at a school
near Post, told his mother that he
is getting disgusted with school.
The teacher asks so many silly
questions,such os what is flvo
and five. "I don't know and don't
of the Mediterranean, more than
7,000 feet above the drink.

mous 1810 summer,
that tho cause of the low tem-

peratures was the dust In the nlr
covorlng tho skies of the entire
world. It was a year of several
volcanoes In action. These might
well have causeddust In the air
which could shut off the sun-

shine. I further understand that
certain other cold summers have
come along In conjunction with
many dust storms and other
causes.

The above is not saying that
1948 may not witness a cold sum-

mer, but farmers and others will
be wise to plan upon normal
weather, at least so far as tem-

perature Is concerned. As to rain-

fall, this seems to follow n cycle

ond many sections of the United

core what five and five is," said
Bryan.

In my opinion Bryan Junior has
expressedsomething well worth
considering. When you get right
down to it what dllfcrcnce does
it make whether five and five
equal nine or ten. Nine is a very
handy number to hove, It has lots
of curves and is n very nice num-
ber and, like Bryan, I sec no need
to get my blood pressureto boil-
ing over, my hair rumpled and
my wife sore at mc because I

can't make five and five equal
ten.

After long experience I would
advise Bryan Jr., to take on less
confining trouble to think about,
such as the U. N the Atomic
Bomb, sex and Russia for one can
not be tied down to any answer
and in the end no one can prove
whether you arc right or wrong.
While such subjects Just natural-
ly fade away In time there arc al
ways some new ones to take their
places and you can slosh around
In problems no mathemctician
can answer. Phoocy on five ond
five. Slaton Slotonltc.

NATIONAL YOUTH There Is
afoot a program offered by U. S.
educators for Improving the lines
of instruction followed in grade
and high schools. It is suggest
ed that our schools and colleges
should promote programs for fur
thcring American democracy, in
troduce facts about leaders of
note in various fields as agricul
turc, labor, industry, the profes
slons and so forth. It seems ncc
cssary lor communities to sec
that subjects regarding the study
of communist, socialist, fascist
material to inform studentsto dis
tinguish between the beliefs of
those groups, bliould be handled
by competent, democracy-lovin-g

people. Capable teachers are
neededto meet on Intelligent np
proach to the "Isms."

Promotion of American ideals
should be a part of every school
child s curriculum. History af
fords the study of democracy,
geographylends itself to the con
flict of ideologies with boundary
expansion,of lost causesand tcr
ritorlcs. Mathematics can deal
With cost of principles, financial
obligations of statehood, resourc
es of labor and capital, Literature,
well-directe- d, covers the entire
field and is a guageof values.The
little red school house and the
college class room have all the
material to move democracy for
ward. Texas Spur.

The Texas Safety Association
asks motorists to dim their lights
when approaching on oncoming
car at night. Courtesy buys a lot
of safety!

A pasture is a labor-savin- g de-

vice, sinco the animals gather
their own feed and spreadmanure
as they graze, cutting down on
tho farmer's work.

EVERLAY FEEDS
-- FOR-

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
WHAT THIS COUNTRY DOESN'T NEED IS A

FIVE CENT DOLLAR

DUDE RANCH: WHERE THEY ROPE IN THE GOATS
a

START WITH EVERLAY CHICK STARTER AND
FINISH WITH PROFIT.

Time Is The Champion Flyer Of Them All.

WE ALL BLAME THE GROCER FOR HIGH FOOD
PRICES, BUT DID ANYONE GIVE HIM CREDIT

BACK IN '32 WHEN PRICESWERE AT
ROCK BOTTOM?

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Fry Feed& Hatchery
POiT, TIXAS

THUR&DAYt rXIKUARY iffifW

a dry, Now a word nt
cycle, Crops which "can prosper who arc lot king fa,
with little rainfall arc to be pre have, not yet urcha
.erred during 1948. ti farm In the ccntnj

The failure of certain crop due(country which 13

in n wvt Stirlne or earlv frost, or' either to drv nu.11..
too much or too little rainfall,! Buy a farm cjal
may bo expectedalmost any year., tween tlplani nnj
On the other hand, as years go on,1 with some wc ;llanH

each crop raiiurc snouiu ws less iiiucpcnucni wntcr
disastrous than preceding ones foro making any
owing to the lessons which may the new U. b ,rri
1 t .1 TM. t ..... i .. 1 .1.1.... I.. 1 I.uc ii'uincu. 1 in; uiijui unit uiiiik, iii inc south'
nowevcr, wnicn an larmcra nnu - wormy 01 careful
others Interested In farm crops'

ed "Ari land
snouiu recognize is mc impor-
tance of diversification of both
location and rotation so that n
fair portion of the crops will come
through safely whatever may
happen to certain other crops.

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Clos.d Every
Wednesday Afternoon

I. C. M A N I S
BLACKSMITH SHOP

Specializing In Acetylene And
Welding of All Typca

"Yoar Baatnes Appreciated"

See our display of Granite
Monuments or our represen-

tative wW call at your invi-

tation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.
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START CHICKS PAY CHECKERBOARDM

WE HAVE THEM Mw.. ORDER YOURS

you want to sure getting tho gecJj
chicks you'll need, stop in and order yourif

today. We'll havesomechicksonhandand
voursalf kind of chicks wo solU

They're kind want-chi- cks that havi
the stamina to live and crow fast. See us
chicks that Brd Might Lay Right

uuuy
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America's
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STYLED to PLEASE
PRICED to SAVE YOU MONEY

Choosethe Style You Prefer:
POSTER BED

vPAN EL MODERN
All With New TouchesThat

Make It New And Smart

Use Our .Convenient Lay-Awa-y Plan

udman tyuuutute Co--.

fe PricesAre Lower" "Your CreditIs Good"

A ...

Notes
Please SendNws 'Not Lntcr Than

MONDAY tc
MRS. L. O. WHITE

Garnolla Correspondent

Mrs. Walter Joscy spent last
week In Lubbock with Mrs. Lcc
Bart of Close City, n patient in the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital.

Sunday guests in the H. L.
Crolj! honw were Mr. and Mrs.
McCoy of Lubbock nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Pendleton nnd little daugh-
ter of Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas
returned last Tuesday from Call
fornia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Watson of
Oklahoma were weekend visitors
of his brother and family, the II.
S. Watsons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mccks and
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrnle Francis have
new Fqrds.

Newcomers In the community
arc Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wooddell
anj children, Glcnda and Nclda
Gene.

Mrs. Ruth Washburn visited in
Lubbock Sunday with Mrs. Leo
Dart.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Tahoko
were Sunday guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Daniel and children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hartley and child-
ren visited relatives In Siaton
Sunday.

Mack McCullough and Donald
Carpenter spent the weekend in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner, Garza
I County homo demonstration
agent, mat wmi tnc uurnona
Home Demonstration Club last
Thursday and demonstrated the
cleaning of sewing machines.Two
members had their machines
cleaned at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Day left
Monday to make their home in
Floydndn where Mr. Day hopes to
buy n tailor shop. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Day and
has been employed here by
Hundley Cleaners. Mrs. Day is
the former Miss Joy Shepherd,
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Shepherd.
Mr. and Mrs. Day, driving to
Floydada one icy day last week,
had a narrow escapewhen their
car slid off the pavement nnd
into a tree, across the barrow
ditch. The car was badly dam-
aged and Mrs. Day suffered some
bruises. He was uninjured.

the goal for "Freedom Gar-
dens" In 1948 has beenset at 20
jnlllion. Tcxans expect to reach
the million mark in homegardens.

7"
jam

Happy Birthdays ;,

Mrs. N. C. Outlaw. 'Isabel!
Nichols of Verbena Community,
Mrs. i. ii, liuster of Grassburr,
W. O. Quisenberry of Grassburr
and James Gibson, February 7.

W. S. Johnson,February 8.
Barney Martin, February 9.
Mrs. G. It. Day ond Homer

mcurary, February 11.
An anonymous card received

by the Post Dispatch last week--
cna said that Mr( and Mrs. M.
E. Morris of Route 2, their son.
Maurice, and a grandson, James
unuscy Morris, till have birth
days in February, as do LcTroy
Lester and Jim Hudman, both of
Route 2.

Miss Luetic Mcailnr Is recup
orating from a two weeks' illness.

The Max Hayer family of near
Post is moving to Lubbock.

Miss Illlllc June Kennedy of
Brcckenrldgc spent last weekend
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
P. Kennedy,and family. She left
Sunday for Fort Worth to attend
the Fat Stock Show. After her
return to Brcckcnridee, she plan
ned to take a job with the tcic- -
pnone company.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, .1048 THE POST DISPATCH
s A small lake or fish pond is o
valuable asset to any farm.

Jfefoa

CUB SCOUTS
BOY SCOUTS

From whereI sit ... JoeMarsh

A lot of the neighborswere sud-

denly annoyed by Jcb CroweU's

hammering at night. Jcb wasbuild-

ing himself a new front porch and
only time that give to nnnoys you, come over, nclgh--

it was after sundown

Finally wc decidedthebestthing
to was pitch in and help
and gettheenrpentryover with ns
soon ns possible.Wo did. Finished
the porch next evening nnd Job
gratefully treated to ice cold

beer and cider.

From where I sit, that's what
'being a good neighbor means.

California's
miles long.

seacoast is 1,218

Do You Have
Noisy Neighbors?

AJntllunm

stead of complaining about the
other rellow's habits, try to under-

stand and share his inlcrctls.
i my practisingon the flute

the lie could on

do nil

us

In- -

So

bor, with your fiddle or guitar and
join me I Maybe it will end up la
our knowing and appreciatingone
unothor better. . in nn eveningo

good fellowship. And I'll promise
to provide the beer that goet with
eveningsof good fellowship I

Copitlaht, 19 18, United Stales Urewett Foundau'm-

X Vt-- I dm M

on the38tli of

-- BE PREPARED--

We Are To Give You TheBestIn

Auto Service 21 Hours A Day

--GUY FLOYD

--art UNTIL NEXT WINTER
o

.Garnolia

Anniversary

SCOUTING

Prepared

To Try To Buy

BUTANE
Thereis plenty of BUTANE in thesummer. The shortagecomes in the winter when icy
roadsdo not permit adequatetransportation.

ReadTheStoryOn Page1 Of This IssueAbout the BUTANE SHORTAGE And How You Can

PreventIts OccurenceNext Year.

OrderYour LargeStorageTank

And StartBuying Next Winter'sSupplyIn The Summer. TheDealer'sWinter Allotment Is

BasedOn The Amount Of BUTANE Sold In The SummerMonths.

OSCAR GARNER
M I

'

"

.
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Youll enjoy more riding com-fo- rt

h the new C S. Royal
Air R.Je Tire becauseit gives
you the advantagesof greatly
increased air roume at far
kwer air pressure.

And becauseits fleet-roote-

U S. Koyal Tread rrxm4s to
y : ur slightesttouchon the wheel,
y. u unmatcheddriv-
ing ease and a reel senseof
security.

It runs cooleron the read
delivers more miles, safer per--f
jrmance On wet roadsor dry,

i'j V a Koyal Drake Action
Tread grips hard for qutck,
straight stops.

Cjme in and see it today
and learn alt about this sensa
tionol new tire I

RIDE ON IT YOURSELF!
We'd like td showyouwhat theAir Ride
can do by giving you a ride on our
demonstrationset. Drop in and arrange
to take the comfort ride of a lifetime I

r;

CONNELL CHEVROLET

Company

1 JKif
m 17 M fTIRESl 45
m

tt.
It W)

Peaches

eiperience

H

GREEN BEANS

21C

M A Y F I E L D

No. 2 CAN

Don'tTurn On

RedLight If
Law

As Garza County people who
have been taking tests tor driv-

ers' licenses are aware, many lo
cal drivers are unwittingly uolat- -
ing a Texas highway traffic law
at the intersection of Mam Street
anil Broadway, both of which ore
,tate ilghways.

It is a violation of the Jaw to
turn right on a red liglt This was
pointed out this week l the Ct
Commission In the interest f in-

forming innocent driven who are
not aware of the law, wheh was
enactedby the SOth Legislature

The law specifically reads that
on a stale highway "vehicu-
lar traffic shall not enter or
be crossing when the red or
"Stop" signal is exhibited. Vehi-

cular traffic facing the signal
shall stop before entering the
crosswalk or the near side of the
intersection or. if none, then be
fore entering the intersectionand
shall remain standing until green radio concert stage. is to bo
rtf ' . la ihnWH f wvswir " v wev.s

start arresting violators here, !1 February
noranceof this law would be an
insufficient excuse, City Secre
tary Shernll Bryd said this weok.j

While calling attention to the
law, the City Commission also
voiced a reminder of the law
which prohibits following of fire-truc- ks

in vehicles closer than 500
feet or parking vehicles within a
block of where the fire appara-
tus has stopped in answer to an
alarm.

The United States had about
18.000 intcr-cit- y busses in 1910.

NOSE and
THROAT DfcOPS

STUFFY
FEELING
DUE TO A COLO

iw om it iiitrua en uiufT?:si.ll;sl.;llI.Itlll

List

WHITSON-S- 12 OZ.

Pork And Beans 09c
SEQHOYA

mission--No.

NO. 2 CAN- -

12

a.

c

COKFIiE. llrislit Anil Early, Mh 43c
BEETS, Empson, Cut. ! .... No. .... 1 4 c

SUGAR

5 :

Corn

Ifl

Obeying

liriiio llimo Vour

Slio))iiio

RELIEF

28c
fCan

10 Pounds 95c
FLOUR, EvcrJiic lb 49c

14c
ARE ALWAYS TO

BE FOUND IN

OUR STORE

PORK CHOPS 65c I SALT JOWEl 3 9c

PurePork Sausage 49c
T-BON-

E STEAK . . . 74c I BACON, No. One . ..79c
HOT BAR B Q

We ood Monhet
AMMNflM. JACK KENNtftY ILACKIE WRIGHT HOLMIS MeUSH

AJcc Templelon
To PJavWilli

Lubbock Group
rlec

pianut
Tcrnpleton. famed blind
and composer and star of

and
lriffA

' the Lubbock Symphony Orchos
12 and 13.

of season tickets will attend the
initial performanceand the sec
ond night is open to the general!
public.

Holders

Tickets for the latter concort,
to be given in the Lubbock High
School auditorium at 8 o'clock,
want on sale this weok at Adair's
and South Plains Music Stores
and at the Varsity Book Store.

Mail orders will bo filled by
writing to Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra.P. O. Box 804, cnclos--

with gassing

section, downstairsand in the bal-
cony, are $2 for the Side
tins. 40 and under the bal-
cony, $1.80.

Tcrnpleton will play Grieg's
Concerto in four
with the orchestraand af-

ter intermission will be present-
ed in his noted piano
and isions. He has gained
fame for his gift of mimicry, as
well as his playing ability.

Mrs. P
f:rst
'"Hrk Kii ng her daughter. Mrs.
nrdon TitM.iwny. and family
ini m Slaton for a
h'rt .s t wth i icnds.

DRUG SPECIALS!
COMBINATION

HAIR TONIC
OIL

$1.00 Value 51c

CHUX DIAPERS

$1.49
FLUSHAWAY

$1.85

POUNDS EPSON
SALTS

49 c

REFILLS
Cold Wave Permanent

$1.00Box

50c WILLIAMS
SHAVING CREAM

50c AQUA VELVEE

$1.00 Both For 75c

COMPLETE LINE
HESS, LEGEARS, LEEA AND

SALSBURY
STOCK AND POULTRY

REMEDIES
-

Valentine Candy
K I N G S'

and
MARTHA WASHINGTON'S

CHOCOLATES
a

Bring Ui Yeur Prescription
We Fill Any Decter'i

Prescription.

HAMILTON
DRUG STORE

FiveHundred
RatsAt $1,000

A YearNoted
It costs Garza County farmers

$2 n year per rat on the far-m-
one half for the grain eaten by
the rats and the rest for waste,
damage,diseaseand loss of young
poultry, according to figures sup-- l

lied by the Texas Extension
to the county agricultural

lgcnt, Robert H. Gibson.
Working In cooperationwith the

RcHicnt Control Division of the
I S, Fish ami Wildlife Sorviec.
as part of a nationwide program
to conserve grain, the Extension
Service is making every offort to
keep the Texas rat population nt
i 'ntnimum.

5,000 Italn At
Gibson said the rat is an olu-iv- c

creaturo that works mostly
at night, tlterefore a farmer can
have an abundanceof rats and
not know iL It has been estimat-
ed that If a farmor can -- ec signs
of rats but do not see any of
them, he lvas from otic to 100; if
rats arc seen occasionally nt
night, ho has from 100 to S00; If
ho sees rats at night and

In the day time, he has from
S00 to 1,000; If he sees rats at
night and several every day, tlM

total number on the farm Is be-
tween 1.000 and 5,000. A farm-
er should make a close observa-
tion and check his place for the
estimated number of rats and
take stops for Immediate control,
Gibson says.

j Some of the steps In elimina-
ting the rat population arc: Rat--'

Ing ed and stamp.nl l,r001 ommings. Keeping trasn
envelope chock or money cI"Hl up, trapping, and
order. Tickets for the center lHBonlng. Poisoning Is the most

80;

Piano move-
ments

impressions
improv

part

JERIS

DIAPERS

Service

$10,000

occasion-
ally

satisfactory for Immediate results.
There arc several good poisons
but the most satisfactory and
safest is "red quill," which is
available at all drug stores. Rod
squill, when used as a rat poison,
should be mixed with bait in tho
proportion of one port squill to
nine part bait material.

ltoth Materials Listed
llait materials which will give

excellent results are: (1) one rart
cracklings mixed with three parts

A. Oillcy .spent the oatmeal, (2) fresh, lean ground
f the week in Lub-- moat, (3) cubed apples, tomatoes,

CREAM

TONI

cantaloupes, etc., used separately
or together. It is Important to
ue more thon one type of . bait
to get tho best results. Locate the
places where the rats spend the

i day and whero they cat and drink,
then scatter the poisoned bait
along the walls, sills, and other
protected places between the den
and feeding and watering plates.
In all casesput out bait between
feeding and watering places. Put
out more bait than you think is
necessary. Many small baits Is
better than a few large ones.
Scatter the bait over the entire
place at one ;ime, leave bolt out
for two or three days then remove
and burn It. Do not scatter any
more bait for at least two weeks.
Dead rats should be burned when
found.

The agent soys he will be more
than glad to advise and assist
farmers In any woy possible to
rid their farms of this most des-
tructive rodent.

Fire Destroys Shack
A flie of undetermined origin

destroyed a small shack at the
Scurlock Oil Company head-
quarters in south Post early Mon-
day afternoon. The Ppst Volun-
teer Fire Department answered
the alarm but was unable to
avc the building.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Scott and
daughter, Tommye Lou, were In
Lamcsa Sunday attending the
wedding of Miss Glcna Faye
Bailey, daughter of Mrs. . Erwln
Bailey who is remembered by
Post friends as Annie Gaines.

THE HOME OF

FINE STEAKS

GOOD FOOD IS OUR SPECIALTY!

: CLOYD CURB

POST TRUCK ai
TRACTOR COdlPi

EXTEND 5

CONGRATULATIONS
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More than 2,000,060 members of the Boy Scouts
will observe llov Scout Week. I'eb. Cth ta 12th. nmkli
anniversary of the orcanlzatlon. This yearBoy Scouts WJ
suing conservationoi oou and natural resources,pianuw
SafrtV allll fr tirrvrnllntl hnmiulr nnJ Brnllll hfl'
up. Scouting promotesworld peacethrough World JaBVl
practical help among 42 nations with 4,489,788mcmbtrt.1
Its World Friendship Fund of voluntary gifts the Wi
America helpsScoutsoverseasto rebuild their units. SJJ
than 3,000 tons of equipment have been shipped. Ab

oniciai poster marking the Scout birthday.

Valentineq4
NEW ARRIVALS...

ASH TRAY .FIGURINES

MINIATURH

Coffee Cups

China Slippors.

MATCHED POTTERY PlK

Cigarette Boxes, Ash TfJj'

Matches Haiders, Bud

Place Orders Now ValentineFlowofi

HOWIAS POtX AiL OCCASIONS

HEIRLOOM

For
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weekend-i- Carlsbad Mr.
and Mrs. The two
families through (he
baa Caverns.

eralBlacksmith Work

eldAnd GeneralWelding

At Any Time

APPRECIATE vOUR BUSINESS"

titty's Welding Shop
PHONE

There'sAs Much Difference As There

itween Doctors. Wc Skilled

In Motor Car Ailments.

BankOn TheBestFrom

st Auto Supply
STONE BARNES DALE STONE

MALCOMB BULL
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SERVICE

planned especially

could be ad--

to this fine plan,

spent ' a
with

W, Davis.
went Carls--

'ILL

280J

Have

lists

in

i

JESS

m

tousc is

who must watch costs

tonal rooms

isc ot corner windows in

itegie spots helps to make

active arrangement of fur?"

asy.

I're not particularly inter--

this plan, we have many

Questionsto offer,

O.
CSiinty Records

CoUrts and Marriage Licenses
Heal Estate transfers
Oil And Gas Leases

Warranty Deeds
Fred Varncr, otux, to E. M.

Norman, northeast quarter of sec-
tion 1324, block 1, II and OB RR
survey, Garza County, considera-
tion $13,070.25.

E. M. Norman, et ux, to Gerald
V. Norman, cast half of south
west quarter of section 1325,
block 1 II and OB RR Co., Garza
County, consideration$10.

Oil, Gas And Mineral Leases
W, II. lilnson, ct ux, to Chas.

J. Wohlford, south half of section
00, block 2, II&GN RIt Co. sur-
vey; 10 ycor lease; $103.55 ren
tals; $2.20 revenue stamps

S. M. Swcnson,ct al, to Union
Oil Co. of California, all of survey
CO, all of survey 4D, cast half of
survey 50, all in block 0, H&GN
RR Co. surveys; all of survey No
50, all of survey 40, west half of
survey 51, south half survey 03,
all of survey 04, block 2. II and
GN RR Co. surveys, all In Garza
County, 5 year lease; $2,047.05
rentals; $10.50 revenuestamps.

S. M, Swcnson, ct al, to Union
Oil of California, casrhnlf of sur
vcy No. 47, ollof survey 48, .in
block 0, H&GN RR Co. survey;
all of survey No. 32, north half of
survey No. 33,wcst half of sur-
vey No. 34, west haf of survey
No. 40, all of survey No. 47, and
all of survey No. 48, block 2,
H&GN RR Co. surveys, in Garza
County, 5 year lease; $1,937.09
rentals; $15.40 revenuestampsat
tached.

Marriage Licenses
Elton Ford Mathls, 22, and Miss

Ila Fay Bratchcr, 18, of Post. ,
L. C. Clark, 28,andMiss Juanl-t-a

Thomas, 21, of Post. Issued 1,
31, 1048.

NAVY RECRUITING IS
IMPROVED SINCE MEN
CAN SELECT SCHOOLS

Chief S. L. Irwin, Navy recruit-
er, said here this week that re-
cruiting in this area has improv-
ed since the first of the year be-
cause of Uic Navy's new policy of
allowing high school graduates
with no previous service, who
meet specific requirements as to
physical standards and mental
qualifications, to select a navy
service school prior to enlistment.

Qualified enlistees arc assured
that, upon completion of recruit
training, they will be entered in
the school of their choice, he said.

Quotas for some of the schools
have been filled this month but
there arc still a number of open
ings for motor machinist mates,
radiomen, fire controlmcn and
students of electronics andbasic
submarines. A new quota for
these schools is issued each
month.

All men interested can secthe
recruiter in Post every Tuesday
afternoon from 1:15 until 3:45
o'clock at the postofflcc.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
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WI CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE

PlauU Jturtd&i, 6a.
WI HAVE A COMPttTI LINI Of CABINET HARDWARE!

SouiRMl News
'less SMd News Not LaterThan

MONDAY to
MRS. FLOY KINO

SeitMtUiKl Cerretpeflrfeitt

The Rev. Tommlo nutlcdnc.
who has been ill with pneumo-
nia, was unable to attend Sunday
School and Church services this
week. After Sunday School,
Miss Wllma Wheeler gave a re
port on the Methodist Conference
she attended recently In Cleve-
land, O.

Several changes have been
made in the school faculty. Mrs.
R. Tillcry Is teaching English: M.
B. Brooks is teaching the seventh
and eighth grades,and Miss Mary
Kotherinc Llndscy is teaching the
fifth and sixth grades. W. W.
Ogle resigned as teacher of the
seventh and eighth grades and Is
planning to re-ent-er a photogra-
phy school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. wlntcrrowd
and son, Paul Eddie; spent the
weekend In Abilene with Mr. and
Mrs. Llghtfoot. They brought Paul
Eddie's wife and baby, who had
been visiting there several days,
home with them.

Weekend guests of the G. N.
Smallwoods were Mr. and Mrs,
Ncal Smallwood of Odessa and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey of
Midland.

In WhltedJIome
The J. L. Whltcds had as their

guests Sunday their son, Wayne
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs, Ju
nior Ford of Lubbock.

Carl Ccdarholm of Amarillo
spent Saturday night at the A. A.
Ferguson home. His wife has
been In this area for two weeks
with her father, J. P. Howard,
who Is convalescingin a Lubbock
hospital from surgery.

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Nunley
and baby left Sundoy for their
home in California after spend
ing a week here, with relatives
and in Lubbock with J. P. How
ard, Aubrey's grandfather.

R. II. Coffcn has been ill in
the Mercy Hospital at Slaton.

Curly Taunton of Alabama
recently spent a few days here
with his parcnts-ln-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Duff, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wood and
daughter, Roma, and Mary Fran-
ces King visited ln Lubbock Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wllkle
and sons of Lingo, N. M., spent
Friday night with her parents,the
Walter Heliums.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Basingcr
and children have moved to
Houston. The R. Tillcry family
is moving to the Basingcr place.

sStill In Hospital
Mrs. Edd Portwood, who has

been in the Mercy Hospital about
four weeks, is still unable to come
home. Her son, Lester, visited
her Sunday.

Several Tech'studentsare home
this week, Including Margaret
Duff and Wilma and Fcrrell
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truclock
were treated by a physician in
Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Hagens'parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. B, Blair; their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Marion Sparks, and
husband,and Mrs. Ilagcns' son,
Donald Mason, all of Clarendon,
spent Saturday night in South-
land. Donald's sister, Sammlc,
went home with them for a visit.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock's brother,
J, C. Rolan, and family of Tcxlinc
spent Saturday night with the
Marvin Trtielocks. His brother,
Raymond, and sisters of Post
visited in Southland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Long and
children of Barnum Springs visit- -

W
ROSE
BUSHES
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RED

FAVORITES, HARDY

THE
SCOTCHMAN

(BOUGH SAMSON)

Bit Of News:
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Johnson of

Lubbock visited Friday In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Borcn and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Griffin of Crane also ar-
rived here Friday and spent sev-
eral days visiting the Borcns,

JessWright was 111 with a cold
lost Thursday and Friday.

Mrs, Joluilnc Hall of Lubbock
has been visiting in the Pleasant
Valley Community with her son

. w. nail, and family.
Mrs. It. D. Robinson and sev

oral membersof her family visit
cd recently In Midland with Mrs.
Mary Robinson.

Recent cucsts In the Alva Rob
nson Home at Pleasant Valley
were their daughter, Mrs. B C.
Norton, and family of Seminole
The Nortons' two sons remained
several days after their parents
returned home.

Sir. and Mrs. Leon Jones have
hove moved back to Edccwood
Mr. Jones was employed in the
Pleasant Valley gin during the
cotton season.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sims have
moved from the Pleasant Valley
Lommunlty to Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mashbum of
the O. S. Ranch, accompaniedby
little Pamela JVIcCrary, left last
weekendfor Fort Worth to attend
the Fat Stock ShoV and visit in
the home of Pamela's grandpar--'
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. TVI- c-

Crary. They returned Tuosdav
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley and
children of Lubbock spent Sun-
day here with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George Shirley and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Bouchlcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bake M. Robin
son moved from the Power Apart
ments Monday but were still un
decided as to where ,they will
make tlteir icrmancnt home." Wc
are storing our belongings with

tun t- .. ii . . .
uy.-- um ouuieiis, mey 101U a
Post Dispatch reporter, "and will
spend the next few months just
running around." Robinson re-
cently sold his Interest in the
Pure Food Store to Ira Green-
field and Jack Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hartley and
daughters, Mary Jane and Julia
Ann, of Lubbock were guests of
the Wlllard Kirkpatricks on Sun-
day. Mr. Hartley gave a lay-
man's talk at the First Christian
Church .Sunday mornlne.
cd the Don PennellsSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Penm.il f
Canyon Valley visited the Robert
rennensSunday.
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CONGRATULATIONS..;
ON THIS THE 38TH ANNIVERSARY

OF SCOUTING, WE WANT TO RENEW

OUR FAITH IN THE BOYS OF OUR

TOWN THEY ARE THE

'Custodiansof Tomorrow'sWorld'

On their young shoulderswill fall the

mantle of leadership. Wc pledge our

continued support to an organixation

which has produced and will continue

to give us men whe arc leaders....

I N

IN THE HOME
THE COMMUNITY

I N

I N

THE
THE

t

NATION
WORLD

lmfc APPLIANCE COM PA Mr iMUHjZS

We want to thank all those who cooperatedwith us to conserve
natural gasduring the recent severecold spell.

We think our customers are entitled to know why supplies of
natural gasran short. '

The emergencywas not due to any mechanical or human fail-
ures. All the pipe lines, andall the machinery in our compressor stations
functioned properly. All employes discharged their duties faithfully
throughout. We receivedgood cooperation from those who supply us with
natural gas.

The emergencyshortageof gas was due largely to the simulta-
neousoccurenceof two circumstances,cither of which is most unusual in
West Texas. The first-o- f thesesituations was that temperaturesdropped to
sub freezing and to nearzero and stayed there for about a week. Ordinarily,
such coldspellsdo not last more than three or four days at the most. The
secondsituation was that the severely cold weather prevailed throughout
our entire systemat the sametime. Ordinarily, a cold spell will move across
our system from north to south or from west to east, with extreme tempera-
tures prevailing in only a portion of the systemat any one time.

Therefore, it was the combination of these factors that caused
the emergency first, that the severecold spell was soprolonged,and second,
that the cold spell prevailed throughout our entire systemat one time.

We added,more horsepowerto the capacity of the compressor
stations in our transmissionsystem in 1947 than in any year in the company's
history. This was done in anticipation of heavydemandsfor gasduring the
winter of 1947-4- 8. What we did not anticipate was the aboveunusualcom-
bination of circumstances. Even if we had been able to anticipate these cir-
cumstances,we could have done nothing about it, due to the difficulty ofobtaining steel pipe.

The only community in which there was an interruption to resi-
dential gas service was Levclland, where about half of the homeswere tem-
porarily without gas. For two years,we havesought to build a larger-siz- e

pipe line to Lcvelland,
'

but havebeen unable to get anyoneto accept an orderfor the pipe.

c
Tn,ou9" your cooperation,you have helped us and yourselves

. ce.P il? ,h0 ca,sc of ,he snort Interruption at Levclland, you have made itpossible for residential gasservice to continue without interruption.

Thank you again for your cooperationand understandinq.

Dy R. F. Hlnchcy,
Vice Pres. And Gen'l. Mgr.

v.

4

I
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Mrs. Ilex Everett Is spending
the day In Lubbock today, Her
on. Rex Is registering in Texas

Tech today.
Mrs. Vernon Giles and children.

Hose and Haskell, of Hobbs, N.
M.t visited in the H. F, Giles home
Friday and Saturday.

Joy Fayc Parker and E. C. Hcr-xe- n

are celebrating ihcir birth-
days today. Joyce C, Steel will
have a birthday on Monday.

Miss Nola Murrah underwent
nosesurgery In the West Texas
Hospital in Lubbock Tuesday.
She is convalescing at her home
here.

Mrs. Ray Ricker spent Wednes--
in San Angclo visiting her hus
band butane from
tal there,

Mrs. llcrtha McKlnncy, who
lias been living In Houston, ar-

rived here Monday with tentative
jplans to make her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzlc Stewart
spent the weekend visiting their
daughter in Lcvclland. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Robertsleft
today for Fort Worth to attend
the Fat Stock Show. They plan-
ned return Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Dalby have
returned from several weeks
trip to South Texas. He said he
had to come home to get warm.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Boren and family Friday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Alvm Calla-
way of Crane, who were cnl
route to the Fat Stock Show in
Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs.

111 Cantrell of Red Dluff. for-
merly of Justiccburg. Friday af-
ternoon guests of the Borcns
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Evans
of Lubbock.

Oscar Garner, on his butane
trip to Spur Monday night, had
interesting experiencesboth com-Jn- g

and going. On the way over,
he to offer assistanceto

family whose automobile was
stalled on the highway. He tow
ed them two miles to their home,!
then discovered the mBn of the

set
m.

missed by two minutes seeing a
1941 car ot him turn over
and roll into ditch. He stopped
and helped the driver, A. L, Allen
of Qulnlan, who was uninjured,
out of the car in he
pinned, brought him to Pott and
got his wench truck, then went
back hauled the wrecked car
into Post. Allen was moving his
family's personalbelonging from
Clairmont to thetr temporary
home in Slaton. where the Atlan-
tic Refining Company for which
lie works to drill some tost
holes.
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BUTANE STORAGE

(Continued From Front Page)
The dealerswill continue to serve

farm folk first in such cmcr
noncies. Garner said, but the
farm folk can be a lot more se
cure and, in turn, help the oil
business by having storage tanks
large enough to permit buying the
ear nround.
Nobody in Garza County with a

tank holding as much as 500 gal-

lons has suffered from the bu-

tane shortage,the dealer said.
Alternative Not Practical

The only other safe alterna-
tive would be for the dealer to
build ample storage fa..litios to

take care of the county's needs
the year around. This would, in
Garzh County, require" an expen-

diture of approximately $100,000.
"My business simply doesn't justi-
fy it," Garner said. "My terri
tory isn't large enough to repay
me and if I enlargedmy territory
I wouldn't be able to get large
enough butane allotment to take
care of the extra customers."

Garner explained that much of
the publicity about the shortage

who Is a patient in a hospi-,- 0f is

to

a

stopped
a

dealers down
state who, during dull summer
months, have expandedtheir ter
ritories until they arc so large
they can't get enough butane to
supply them. The refineries are
fairly distributing the butane
over the state, under the allot
ment system, Garner believes, but
they cannot for practical reasons
operateon a seasonal basis. They
must sell butane theyear around,
In order to have enough proper
ly distributed during the winter
weather. That's why It is essen-
tial for farm users to have large
storagetanks.

"A farmer," Garner said,
"should buy his butane like he
used to haul wood enough in the
summor to carry him through the
bad weather."

The demand for butane is five
times greater in Garza County
than .was two years ago. This
increase is typical over the state.
The butane manufacturing capa-
city is very little, if any. greater
than it was two yearsago. Figures
sent to Garner by the Bu-
taneDealers Ass'n., theTexasRail-
road Commission and the various
refineries Indicate that t will bej
approximately five- - years before
manufacturing facilities can meet
the demand for the product, even,
if the demand fails to increase

Because of out-of-st- markets,
family was one of his cousin's. On Tcxas users G.000,000 gallons
the way back at 2 a. Garner a month less than they would if

ahead
a

which was

and

is

We

li

the

a

it

Texas

an icxas butane were sold in
the '.tatc.

This fact has colored the politi-
cal angle of the butane shortage
and it accounts for much of the
publicity now being circulated on
the subject.

Out-of-sta- te markotmg of Tcx-
as butane, in Garner's opmton, is
Just as impu.lant as out-of-st-

marketing of Toxas cotton ar.d
Texas cattle. It is easenUal '. t
only to the state's but ic the

economy. But. he is cer-
tain, enough butane is being left
in Texas to supply all users if
they will plan their use of the
product in keeping with present
manufacturing and transportation
facilities.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Flcminc
vlsitej his brother and family,
the L. A. Flemings, noor O'Don-nel- l,

Saturday nlchU On Sunday.

day
dnugntcr. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yan-dc- ll.

Lrstrr and Throna
viaitcd in Slaton Sunday.

Mrs. Koach b now em-ploy- ed

Hiway Grocery

'EM IN

and your elrctrlcal appli-

ances will work smoothly,
after we've cheeked and
corrected their defective of
worn parts.

' All Work Guaranteed

JimmyDowns
Ua4W In Cm Station At Pure Market

'ljfy wrwrmmim

Bits Of News:
Mrs. JessieCurry visited Her

brother, W. C. Ccarley, in Lub-

bock Saturday and Sunday.

Fcda Dodson received acid

burns on the face and eye Tues-

day night.
Mrs. Lcc Hcdsccock and son,

David, left Tuesday for their
home in Minneapolis after a

month's visit with Mrs. Hedge-cock- 's

mother, Mrs. L. A- - lesson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Voss spent

the weekend in Fort Worth at-

tending the Stock Show. i

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Justiceof(
Plainview were here Monday to
meet her mother, Mrs. Maggie

iw. who has been is ting the
past several weeks in Beaumont
and Houston. !

MARCH OF DIMES I

(Continued From Front Page) j

sure at the speedy filling of the
coin collectors in the various bu- -,

siness houses and at the gener-

ous collections taken in all the
churches Sunday for the cam- -,

paign. Announcementas to the
total proceeds will be published,
as soon as possible after the con--i

elusion of the campaign, he said.
Half of the money will remain!

in Garza County for the aid of all
paralysis victims needing assis-
tance" The remainder will be di-

vided between the polio research
division of the National Founda-

tion for Infantile Paralysis and a
fund to be used in areas where
there arc polio epidemics.

WINDOW SHOPPING

(Continued From Front Page)
it may be several weeks before
you find yqur picture on page one,
but it will come flaring out at you
one of these Thursdays. The pic- -;

ture scries of "Post Folks At,
Work" is provinK quite popular,
and our boss is exceedinglyhappy,
over the comments from the read
ers.

Lines About the New Look
I'll never learn the reasonwhy
Dummies wear with dash and

and style
The new that miss me by

a mile.

G A R z A
MATINEE DAILY
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At 2 P. M.
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February 6 - 7
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L I B B Y

JORO

LargeBox ...32c
CRYSTAL WHITE- -

Gets Kitchen Bathroom Surfaces

up to 501 less effort

....

bar 20c

kV' II
aWiatiVAUal'l. Immm iaM fil
NO RINSING HO WlPtNG

Box

LIB BY 'S 2 C A N S

GREEN Sixe 303 Can

PEAS

LAUNDRY SORP
NO. 2 CAN

'

CORNED BEEF HASH 35c
D O R M A N NO. 2 CAN

EYE PEAS 15c

warn

1 l

aar . tw irr
m

1

BAR

CHUCK
ROAST

STEAK, Pound

Large

aJUJ.T.I

...23c

BABY FOOD ...15c

BLACK

SLICED

irmours--

Mi

FRESK

with

CAJN

11c

POUND

49c
CLUB 69c

BACON

-- Mayft owcr--

Maroarine

IOX BOX

Largebar 14c ... 35c E L

SHORTENING
MILKY BAR

CANDY ..." 05c
OUR MOTHERS 2 CAN

COCOA 37C
,llTJrVT 5UAT S.u,Or DIM- -PI

C K L E S 29c
DAS- H- CAN

DOG FOOD He
CLEAN STORE

GIANT,

20c

10c

PICNICS

1 LB.

-

35

rznnr tactc i . w

NO. 2j CAN

PEACHES . . 25
1

PINK 1 PoundCan

CATMATVT moujiTivii . . . . 1 y rt

3

LARGE BUNC- H-

CARROTS...li

FIRM HEADS POUND

CABBAGE

POUND

PORK CHOPS

Carton--

LARGE LARGE

DREFT V

WAY

POUND

POUND

POUND- -

ARMOUR'S STAR

Pound Carton

TEXAS 8 LB. BAU

ORANGES . .

TEXAS lOLB.BA&j
i

Grapefruit . l

LARGE BOX

MARVENE ... 2

ALL FLAVORS BOH

JELLO
H I H O Pound Bei

CRACKERS J
DRIED 8 Oz. Box

Apples
12?c

$1.0!
L I B B Y ' S CA-N-

VIENNA SAUSAGE I1

P A L M O L I V E HTM

TOILET SOAP 15

WITH POTATOES ma ri- M-

GREEN BEANS..'.:"..M
PHILLIPS 12 OZ CAN

BEANS WITH FRANKS ... 1

COURTEOUS SSRVM


